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Ricks & Wilkinson 

SummerOxfords 
For Men, Women and Children. 

If your Oxford Shoes are not yet provided an early 

visit to this store will prevent the necessity of a hurried 

shopping visit some morning when you want to put on 

your Oxfords and haven't got them ready. 

We are showing a line of Men's, Women's and 

Children that must be of special interest to you just now. 

Children and Misses sizes 6 to 8, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. 

Misses sizes, 13 to 2i, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 

Women's Oxfords Shoes at $2.00 of fine quality black 

kidskin, made with tips of patent leather or kid skin, 

flexable welted oak leather sales, in shapes with the pre- 

vailing high arch. Although regularly sold by us at 

this price, you will find them unmatched elsewhere un- 

der $3.00. 

MEN'S COLT SKIN OXFORD SHOES AT$3. 

I a Bluches pattern with medium weight oak-leather 

soles,Jmilitary heels in all sizes. Splendid shoes fotthe 

price. 

We have the best Oxford made for men at 5.00. 

Quite a variety of different 'styles in Ladies' Shoes 

at $2.25, $2.50, $0.00 and $3.50. 

Sticks & Wilkinson 

BAKER & HART 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 
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Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, OH Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 
Sherwin-Williams paints are recommended by 
nil who once use them. Covers more surface 
vith less labor than any other; costs no more. 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are large and roomy and are 
designed in a way that will prove economical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these. In two sizes at rock bottom 
prices. 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
very little time involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prices 
surprisingly low. 

JARVIS FOR THE UNIVERSITY. 
ContiDued from 1st page. GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT   STORE 

martial history of the state as to 
command the profound respect, 
and call forth the admiration of 
every worthy and ambitious boy 
in North Carolina. 

'•An University is a municipal- 
ity, its pupilage an interesting 
citizenry ; and its most singular 
administrative need is the best 
available geuius for social and 
municipal organization. 

"Jarvis is a man  of comanding 
position familar  with the polities 
of  government,   whetbet  of   the! 
commonwealth, or  of small com 
munities;  and,   too,  he   has   the 
genius   for organization  and con-; 
trol. 

"What I hi-ve said has been 
spoken lrankly by one who in' 
democratic politics is not and 
never will be a Jarvis man, yet no 
honor of finer qual:ty could come 
to North Carolina than the primacy 
of Thomas Jarvis over her ancient 
University." 
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Burned With Gas. 

Justice of the Peace L. A. Mayo, 
who lives about 1 miles from town, | 
has a mill and gin which are run 
by a gas engine. Monday he was 
gettiug ready to start the engine 
and jwheu about to light the gas 
some of it flashed up iu his face 
burning him very painfully. 

LETTER TO J. f. SMITH. 

Greenville. N. C, 

Dear Sir: The Trustees of Fair 
Ground, Cobleskill, N. Y. were 
glad to pay 15 cents a gallon more 
for Devoe; and no Wonder. Two 
other paiut agents said it would 
take 150 gallon of their paiut to 
cover tbe|bnildloga. 

Our agent put it at 125 or less. 
It took 115. 

We saved them :S5 gallons of 
paint and painting (worth 94 to 05 
a gallon, aw the painting costs two 
or three times as ninch as tne 
paiut) lets 15 cents a gallon on 
115 gallons.    Say 9140. 

That's how to count the  cost of 
paint.    The cost of  putting  it on 
is 13 or   H  a  gallon.     Jon   see 
what that means.   Go   by Devoe. 

Youis Truly, 
F. W. Devoe & Co. 

P. 8. IT. L. Carr sells our 
paint. 

Will pay you rash for your 
Beeswax.    SAJIUIX M. SHULTZ. 

Relief for Clifton and  Pacolet. 

Charlotte, N. C, June S.—The 
American Manufacturer's Associa 
tion, formerly the Southern Cotton 
Spinners' Association, subscribed 
$1,010 in cash for the relief of the 
Hood sufferers. Five hundided 
dollars was immediately sent to 
Paeolet and $500 to Clifton. 
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If you wish to keep cool while cooking try 
one of our Perfection Oil Stoves. It is a great 
saving in fuel, besides you do not get warm as 
you do with the wood stove. We have the Per- 
fection in all sizes from 1 to 4 iiurners. 

Hammocks—what is more pleasant than a 
nice, comfortable Hummock to lie on these hot 
evenings.    We have them from $1 to $5. 

Does that heavy hat give you a headache? If 
so, try one of our light, cool straw hats. 

Are your feet hot and tired ? Wear a pair of 
our low quarter shoes or slippers and feel com- 
fortable. 

In our mammoth dry goods department we 
have all the new and up-to-date Summer Goods. 
Fans, Parasols, Lawns, Dimities, etc. We 
have just received another large lot of those 
beautiful ladies are so anxious for. We refer 

to the 

Cluny  and Antique Laces 
Nothing prettier on the market.    We carry the 
most complete line in Greenville. 

J. B. CHERRY 
and COMPANY 

Fh 
GREENVILLE'S   GREAT DEPARTMENT   STORE 

D. J. WHICHARD. Editor and Owner. 
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You should not fail to visit the 

New White Front 
when in need of 

Hot Weather Wearing Apparel. 
We are showing beautiful things 
in Thill Wash Cioods,Colored Lawns, 
Batiste, Orpandies, Mulls, Mercer- 
ized Zephyrs, Cham bray, Percales. 
Madras, etc. The White Goods 
showing includes the season's 

choicest offerings. 

Greenville Produce and 
Provision Market. 

Reported by SAM'L M. SCHULTZ. 

Flour—1st pat. $4.59(ir».2i 
Family Flour—straight M.4SQM4.2S 
Corn—per bushel J5(dHQ 
Bacon—hog round per ll> 

"     —ham 15 
"     —sides 12(fl>12i 
"     —shoulders 

Pork 
11K«"121 

it) a n 
Lard 8*al2i 
Oats—32 lbs per bushel (iSaOO 
Peas H0a80 
Potatoes—irish—bushel 90al.00 
Potatoes—sweet 70 
Butter i->a:io 
Duck :to»35 
Hens- per head 30 
Broilers UM6 
Eggs 12J 
Turkeys—per lb 5 
Geese 39 
Feathers—new 35a40 
Hides—dry—per lb. 10 

"   —green—per lb 5 
Tallow us 
Fodder 11.25 
Hay 11.25 
Beeswax 20a25 

THE    NOTION   STOCK 
is complete with Embroideries, 
Laces, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, 
Hosiery, Ladies' Vests, Gloves, etc. 
Give us a call and we will please 

you at 

THE  NEW WHITE   FRONT, 
JAS. F. DAVENPORT. 

Special offer to Rural Route Farmers and Mer- 

chants—100 envelopes and 100 sheets of good 

paper with your name and address printed for 

ONE DOLLAR at Reflector Printing House. 

Perfect Printing at Reflector Printing House. 
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EAST ST. LOUIS 
IN THE FLOOD. 

MISSISSIPPI    CARRIES 

DEATH IN ITS WILD 

MAELSTROM. 

NO NEW TRIAL FOR WILCOX. 

Supreme Court Decides on His 
Appeal. 

LEVEES   CRUMBLING AWAY. 

Two Thousand Prisoners Watch 

Doom Approach in the 

Fierce Flood. 

Raleigh N. C. June 11—The Su- 
preme coart of North Carolina has 
affirmed the decision of the lower 
court in the case of the Mate 
against James Wilcox for the 
murder of Nellie Cropsey at Eliz- 
abeth city. The opiniou written 
by Jus!ice Conuoi is an elaborate 
one and reviews in detail all the 
links in the long chain of circum- 
stances in connection with the case. 
Wilcox's term is 30 years 

ROTTEN EGG MAN WINS. 

DEATH OF DR. HARMON. 

Norfolk Optician Well Known in 
Greenville Comes to a 

Tragic End. 

Seaboard Road Must Pay H. F. 
Seawell $4,500. 

St Louis, Mo., June 10.—One 
half of East St. Louis is buried in 
the flood. Ten thousand persons 
are homeless and at the mercy of 
the raging waters. Families are 
prisoners in thegarrets of their 
homes or on the roofs. They are 
without food and are crying for 
help. Two thousand people who 
sought refuge in the Washington 
hotel, the Franklin school. St. 
Mary's church and the plant of 
the St. Louis Syrup.Kenning Co., 
ate prisoners aud suffering great- 
ly. 

The breaks on the Illinois  Ou- 
tral dykes came at HO minutes 
after iniduigbt and iu 5 minutes a 
mighty torrent was tearing through 
the Urge re*i«ifuce section iu the 
eastern part ••■ like city. The peo- 
ple iu thousands of homes were   in 

Dr. D. S. Harmon, a noted 
optician of Norfolk, met a tragic 
death in that city on last Monday 
night. Dr Harmon spent several 
weeks in Greenville, about fifteen 
years ago, and is well remembeied 
by a Urge number of our people. 
Since he has been located iu Nor 
folk many who needed the ser 
vices of an optician have gone 
there to be treated bv bim. 

The   Norfolk   Landmark   gives 
the fullowiug account of the acci 
dent that cost Dr. Harmon his life: 

At a few moments after 7 o'clock 
last evening, Dr. Harmon was 
summoned from his supper by bis 
colored man, who informed him 
that his uffice on Main street was 
on fire.    He immediately left his 

REVOLUTION'S RED HAND 
IN BLOODY BELGRADE. 

KING ALEXANDER OF SERVIA AND DRAGA. HIS 

QUEEN. ASSASSINATED IN THE 

ROYAL PALACE. 

INFURIATED SERVIAN ARMY SLAYS PRINCES AND MINISTERS 

Raleigh, N. C, June 10.—The 
N. C, Supreme court in an opinion 
written   by Chief Justice Walter hon'e- »'Manner street and hur 

' ried to tbe office, where he found 
an electric wire that was connected 
with an electric sign used by 

Clark affirms the lower court in 
the noted case of H. F. Seawell 
against   tbe   Seaboard   Air  Line 
railroad.   This is.hecase in which |«P°«*"°« »«* threatening to start 

a conflagration  that would 

him 

have 
that 

Seawell obtaiued in  Moore county 
Superior court a verdict for f4,500 P~«n.   wrv   disastrous in 
damages for being egged in tbe S. crowded business secticn. 
A.L.  station at  Shelby   in  1900      "Dr-Ha,mon   ru8hed uP8,a,r8' 
while he  wason  a campaign  ,rip | and, finding that he could repair 
a- republican nominee for lieuten-1the «"»"»ee only from the ratable, 
ant governor.   Tbe   suit was  for'i 
•it/ooo. 

The Revolutionists Have Set up a New Government and are Com- 

pletely in Power-King and Queens Assassination 

Ends two Lives of Deepest Shame. 

Assembly Officer*. 

climbed out upon the cornice, 
which is about 15 feet above tbe 
sidewalk. Dr. Harmon bad con- 
siderable experience with  electric 

The State Teachers'Assembly at appliances, and  had every  reason 
Wrightsville elected the  following I to believe that he could  make as 

simple a   repair   a*   that   of last erumer,t    *•*    Unme,]     iU"'    ■ 

Belgrade, Servia, June 11.—A 
military revolution broke out here 
last night. The troops who re- 
volted under the leadership of 
Mayor Angikovios, surrouuded the 
palace, assassinated King Alexan- 
der, Queen Draga, the queen's 
sister, theqneeu's brother Nikodra, 
Premier Markovitch, Ministers 
Pelrovitch and Tudorovics, Geu- 
eral Pavlovitch, the former Miuis- 
ttr of War and some of the royal 
guard. Prince Karogeorgevich was 
proclaimed king and was this after- 
noon formally and publicly de- 
clared the seveiign.   A new gov- 

l>ed, so certain that the city was 
*afe, but were warned by the;Fou8t> Greensboro, 
blowing of train whistles, tiring 
of riot guus aud the cries of those 
already ou the embankment try- 
ing to save it. At >8 a. m. the 
iflood had swept clear through to 
the river and the city lies uuAer 
ran   unbroken   Stretch    of   rising, 

officers: 
President—Prof. J. B. Carlyle, 

Wake Forest. -»-•«■  «   v.«--   *www   ~, 
President Prof.    J.     I.; watch Dr. Harniou aud  were nor-1 

| rtfied   to   observe   him  suddenly 

night appeared. 
j    -Hjuite  a   crowd gathered   to 

Vice 

Secretary and   Treasurer—Prof. 
W. D. Carmichael, Durham. 

Greenville  Boy  Appointed. 
Congressman Small has appoint- 

ed W. B. Wilson,  Jr.,  of Green- 
ville, as principal for the  vacancy 

whirling torrent.   Thirty   persons I at West  Poiut military academy, 
•were drowned last uJKht   iu   East j Mr. Wilson is now at Ponghkeep 

sie, N. Y, nd will goto West 
Point at the appointed time to 
stand his examination. 

fit. Louis. 

Rakufth & Eastern Railroad. 

Dr. S.  H.  Crokt-.,  of Stanton- 
burg, Wilson county, «pent yester-1 

STATE'S EVIDEHCE. 

OR of the Wilson Conspirators 
May Implicate Otters. 

Wilson,  N. C,  June 12,—Re- 
port *;ays Bitcher,  who is  uow in 
jail for tbe murder of Percy Joiico,] A.. ttpence while here. If this 
has turned state's evidence ami | project should be successful tbe 
fastened the guilt upon all charged I road would naturally penetrate one 

proclamation   tlgned  by   premiers 
aud ministers was homed. 

Tbe streets were thrwuzH with 
people whose action seemed lo up- 

I,.,.,. ,,„,, and ,,, „ ? n, _, 'tprove the conp .!,-at. M. Prolics, 
headlong to the pavement below. «*•■»•* minister of the interior, 

-He struok wilh a boirible was loudly cheered as he drove to 
•crash directly on his nsad, and *■• n,i:,is:'>- K' A»kiiiBosi«, 
all those who witnessed the fall tne P"*"*"1, «*>»«>i» «» the ""Re- 
thought, of course, that the full PendeU m*rBl *•"**■ Thl" n,f"" 
had been instantly fata), bat when in«'8 ,roubles were precipitated by 
assistance arrived Dr. Harmon. Alexander's high-handedness un- 
though bleeding terribly, was still dcr ,he i^uence ..f Queen Draga. 

,. I Publicopinioti,especially in money 

-lie was   placed in   the   wagon jcirc,«.    has   ,,ee"    8eethin«     for 

and taken  to St.  Vincent's Hoe.■"■*■ past and the king's acts in 
pita!, where instant operation was inning the  popular  voice at  the 
r       . _„™«„-„     Tkn    _,„.„.,'recent election was tne last   straw. found necessary.    Ihe   Burgeon I 
,       .  • .-  „    ...   ,.    Hie first intimation of serious trou- foiind on   examination    that   the, 

.    ,, ,    , , _-   „♦„„„,!   „„J _„„    Die,   however,    was   not   manifest i skull had been fractured  and sev-;      ' ' 
i       i J ».„:„„« ,„J i until last uii'ht, when murinurings 'tral scalp wounds,  contusions and > 

and   -last   night   in   the «ty|0|her ,Iijurica  SUslained that  reu j began to l.e heard, which gradually 
erring with partu-s concerning j dered  reeovery   imp08sil,ie.   The !">«™ase in volume   until   with   a 

day and 
eonferribji  ,.. o^ . "Mdered  recovery   :i;« 
the building   of  a   railroad  frost burue4   flesh   of the   right haml j roar the army about 10:30 
Baieigh to Washington, N. C. Mr. 
Crocker was the guest   of  Mr.   J. 

vith the crime. He told of tbe 
whereabouts of the gun that Jones 
bad in bis room and it was found 
in a well. Frank Dixon has been 
arrested as accessory to the murder 
The trial will be  held next  week. 

Crops arc Fine. 
It makes the heart glad to see 

the splendid crops throughout tbe 
county. We noticed them along 
the road between Greenville and 
Ayden iWednesday, and they are 
beautiful to look upon. 

Even a man (f high degree may 
be taken down by a stenographer. 

The jokesmith   thinks he has s 
joke oo the Smiths. 

of the huest sections of the State. 
The tobacco seetiou along the route 
which the tine would run is of the 
very best, while the timber lands 
are second to none in this State. 
The building of the railroad would 
mean much for I Ralegh and for the 
people of Eastern North Carolina, 
especially those who deal in lumber 
and other products which they 
have uow to carry across tbe coun- 
try at a great expenditure of time 
and money.—Raleigh Times. 

The Free Press says the alder- 
men of Kinston refused to grant 
license for a distillery to be run 
in that town.    Good for  Kinston. 

showed where the live wire that 
hnrled the unfortunate man to tbe 
i-idewall: had come into contact 
with him. He died about mid- 
night."     

Suicide in Wilmington. 
Wilmington,N.|C. June 9.—Wil- 

liam H. Bobbitt, aged 67 years, of 
Marion, N. C, committed suicide 
here today by Bending a pistol ball 
through bis brain. After a short 
conversation with the clerk and 
having him a note directed to Dr. 
Thomas S Burbank of this city, 
Mr. Bobbitt walked across the 
lobby of the Orton hotel and eat 
down In less than a minute he 
placed a revolver to his right tem- 
ple and blew his brains   ont,  the 

broke 
all bounds utidstaited a revolution. 
The palace was the first poiut of 
attack and thither the military 
mob rushed. According to best 
available information from the 
mass of cot radio ions the crime was 
carried out by members of the 6th 
infantry under the command of 
Cols. Mischitzh and Macby. The 
latter is a brother-in-law of the 
late Queen Draga and is minister 
of public works in the new cabinet. 

The soldiers appear to have 
fought their way into the palace, 
shooting down the ai.'e de-camp 
on duty, Col. Naumozics, although 
accoiding to another veision tbe 
king shot Naumozics because he 
opened tbe gates to his assailants, 
thereby creating a suspicion of his 

Will  pay yon  cash for   yourl 
Beeswax.   SAMUEL M. SHULTT.   I throw his head ba-rtc. 

ball passing entirely throngh his connivance. Accoiding to another 
head and imbedding itself in a story Naumozics, with Col. 
door. Death was instantaneous Miaehitcb and six young officers of 
and he did   not move except to the 6th infantry, blew in a door of 

Yie toyal bedroom with a  bomb. 

After overpowering the guard they 
rushed in with drawn revolvers. 
There, confronting the royal couple 
the officers presented a deed of ab- 
dication to Alexander in which it 
was stated that he had ruined the 
land by his marriage to a dissolute 
woman. Alexander's reply, the 
story says, was to cboot Naumozics 
dead. Tbe king aud queen then 
fled to the roof. The ofuceis fol- 
lowed, shooting the royal pair 
down as they were running. 

Various reports are current as to 
tbe manner in which the king and 
queen fell. One has it that both 
wen shot bv members of the mili- 
tary, while another story has it 
that the king, seeing the end was 
inevitable, first shot llieqneeu aud 
then turned bis revolver • "i him- 
self, committing suicide, home of 
the other persons killed were sur- 
prised in their homes wilh the 
attack ou the palace. Cannons 
were tired as a SignalYor the caru- 
age to begin aud the troops sur- 
rounded tne inibisteiial residences 
at the same tune that they moved 
ou the palace. After the tragedy 
at the palace efficers galloped 
through the streets of the city 
shouting out the news that the 
king aud queen had been killed. 

Whipped by Whitecappers. 
Columbia, S. 0 , June 0.—Book 

Hogan, a white mau living six 
milts from Columbia, called on 
Governor Heyward today to show 
his back, which had been striped 
and cut by whitecappers. The 
men ordered Hogan to get out of 
the state within f.eu days or suffer 
death. Ilogan's offense was in 
notifying Governor Heyward that, 
the "blind tigers" of Columbia 
were having their liqnor unloaded 
at a email station near town and 
hauled into the city, thus escap- 
ing the constables. Hogan was 
lured from his house, caught by 
eight men, tied to a tree and un- 
mercifully beaten in the presence 
of his wife. Governor Heyward 
offered a reward of 1200. 

Southport Goei Dry. 
Wilmington, N. C, Juue9 —By 

a large majority tbe anti saloon 
forces carried the local option 
election at Southport, county seat 
of Brunswick county, yesterday. 
Ninety votes were cast against sa- 
loons And 23 for. Southport was a 
dry town up to two years ago. 

ABM    -   ■ :n«' mm 
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Thursday, June nth. 

Bnrwell Riddick, of 8offolk, ar 
rived Wednesday evening. 

B. C. Pearee, of Sanford, ar 
rived Wednesday evening. 

E. W. Origin,insurance adjuster, 
of Petersburg, is here. 

Miss Annie Tbigpen, of Hill, is 
visiting Mrs. 8. T. Hooker. 

C. B. Mayo left this morning 
for HeudeiMMi. 

Lymon Joyucr, of Kioston, 
spent todMf here. 

W. H. C x, of Kinston, «ipetir 
today heie. 

Miss Lcn.i £nilth came home 
this morning in tu Kiuston. 

Miss Rosa Quinueilr, of Grifton, 
came up this moruing to visit Mrs. 
E. A. MOVP. 

IK si it- riuiiih came over this 
morning from Kiuston, where he 
has been attending school. 

T. M. Anderson,of Wilson, came 
iu Wednesday evening and left 
this morning. 

Mrs. J. D. Weeks, of Scotland 
Neck, sp»nt Monday with Mrs. A. I 
J. Griffin and returned home  this 
morning. 

Dr. E. A. Moje, who has Ix-en 
sick some dap, was able te be out 
today. 

Rev. G. L. Merrell, of Scotland | 
Neck, came in Wednesday even ' 
ing ami .-pent today here. 

(.3Miss Nannie Hemby, of Wash- 
ington, arrived today to visit her: 
sister, Mr*. Simon Moye, in South ! 
Greeuville. 

Kev    F.   A.  Bishop    returned 
Wednesday evening from Durham 
where  he had been  to attend the! 
commencement of Trinity   college.' 

Mrs. H. P. Hill, . f W ashington | 
City, arrival Wednesday evening I 
to visit her parents, Mr. and > re. i 
A. A Andrews, in West Green-, 
ville. 

Miss   Sodie   Harding  returned! 
home  Wednesday   evening   from' 
Charlotte, where she has been vis- 
ilingaiuce the cunmcucemeut  of; 

the N. & I. colie^e, at Greensboro. 

Friday, June 12ih. 

A. E. Eire and little daughter 
of Spring Hope, ai rived Thursday 
eveulng to visit nis brother, Rev. 
H. M. Bare. 

W. fl. CoX returned to Kiuston I 
Thurd.iy eveiling. 

Mrs-   M. E.   hiuiris,   mid chil- 
dren of Turboro, arrived Thursday 
evening to visit her brother, J. E.! 
Jolley. 

W. O. fhelburu, ot Richmond, j 
arrived Thursday evening to visit! 
bis blotter, Ed. H. Shelburu. 

R. C. Flanagan, of Washington i 
City, arrived Thursday evening Ui 
visit hm mother, Mrs. Mary Fluu- 
agan, in West Greenville. 

C. M. Jones is sick. 

W. R. Parker, who hsa been 
sick some days, is out again. 

T. J. Sugg, of Washington, was 
here today. 

Miss BeBsie Patrick left this 
morning for a visit to Rocky 
Mount. 

N. H. Whitfield went to Wil- 
liamston today. 

E. V. Cox, of Ayden, spent to- 
day here. 

The contract for erecting the 
graded school building will lie let 
on the 25th.   See notice. 

J. A. Andrews is moving the 
Marshall house from Washington 
street to his Stephens property 
near the bridge. 

O. W. Baker, of Lewiaton. eame 
in Thursday night and spent to- 
da> with J. N. Hart. 

To get prompt attention all mail orders should be addressed to 
C. T. MUNFORD,  GREENVILLE, N. C. 

IF YOU GET IT AT 

Advertisements. 

MUNFORD'S BIG STORE, 
-t 

The Ayden Branch Office of The Eastern Reflector is in charge of E. V. C0X9 to whom any matter for publication on this 
page should be sent, and who is our authorized agent in Ayden and surrounding territory. 

ITS   HLL   RIGHT 

The Seasons 
Supreme Event 

Summer Millinery as beautiful as fingers filled 
with magic can make it Dress and Ready-to 
wear Hats for Ladie's and Children. 

Dress Goods and 
SILKS 

All the new weaves in all colors and wdiths. 

WHITEWASH GOODS,25 percent, 
reduction   on    all   former    prices. 

Slippers and Shoes-They are made 
by Ziegler Bros. Comfort, Style and Quality. 

Just in—a new and complete line of 
PICTURE FRAMES, New Shapes 
and New Styles.   Prices low. 

Stetson Shoes for Men 
All  the  new lasts.   Ask to see them if 
you would be well dressed. 

HOSIERY 
For Ladies, Children  and   Babies.    Drop Stitch, 

Colors and  White. 

CLOTHING ! 
A BIG CUT on all former prices of hot weather 
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. 

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts—Big' 
gest and best line to select from. 
All Furniture Reduced. 

t 

; * ' j,h 

Bargain Column 
FOR 

Cash Buyers Only 

Clark's 0. N. T. Spool Cotton, 
50c. dozen. 

M 

Sea Island Percals, 36 ins. wide, 
10c yard. 

Best   Light Calico, 4c 

Printed Lawns and Organdies,  tQ, 
12 1-2 and 15 c quality, while they 

last, 8 cents per yard. 

Steel Rod Umbrellas, worth 50 and 
75 c only c 

249 pairs of Boys' and Girls' Sam- 
pie Shoes at Factory Prices. 

Boys' Knee Pants, only 15c pair 

259 Men's and Boys' Sample Straw 
Hats at New York cost. 

Toilet Soap, big value, 3 cakes for 
10 cents cash. 

White Envelopes, per pack 3c 

Good Needles, per paper, 3c 

Ladies Semmer Vests, only 5c 

Linen Towels, extra size, 10c 

McCall Patterns, 10 and 15 cents. 

- .1 

Vj 

1 

EXCURSION 
From Kinston, N. C, to 

Richmond, Va. 
Tuesday, June 23, 
Train leaves Kinston at 6 a. m., reaching Richmond about noon. 
Returning leaves Richmond next day, 24th, at 6 p. m.. giving more 
than a full day in the historic city and affording an opportunity of 
visiting the many places of interest. EVERYBODY GO AND ENJOY 
THIS TRIP.   Following is the schedule: 

Announcement. 
Although Ayden bad already 

one paper published bere, Tbe 
Free Will Baptitt, tbe organ of 
tbe Free Will Baptist church and 
perhaps tbe ablest exponent of 
tbe doctrines of that church in 
this country, it WHS thought that 
the increasing population and the 
growing business interests of the 
town demanded a paper devoted 
to tbe material, as well as the 
moral, welfare of tbe community. 

It not being expedient at tbis 
time to establish such a paper 
and Editor Whicbard, after learn 
ing of the efforts of our people in 
that direction, having offered for 
our purposes a page of bis Semi- 

Dr. Louis C. Skinner, 
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON. 

Ayden,     -   •    North  Carolina. 

One door nor- h of postoffice. 

Ids. Kinston... .6:00 a. m. Fare $3.00 44 Grangers., fl.15 a. m. " 3.00 
" Grifton.... 6.30 a. m. •• 3.00 
" Llttleaeld..6.40a. m. " 3.00 
" Ayden 6.00 a.m. " 3.00 
" wintervllle 7.00 a. m. " 3.00 
" Greenville 7.10 a. m. " 3.00 

Lv. House 7.20 a. m. Fare 3.00 
" Grindool.... 7.35 a. m. " 3.00 
" Parmele .... 7.46 a. m. " 2.75 
" Hassell   8.00 a. m.    " 2.76 
" Goose Nest.. 8.10 a. m. " 2-75 
" Hobgood.... 8.25 a. m. " 2.75 
" Scotl'd Neck 8.40 a. m. " 2.75 

M. M. SAULS, Ayden. 

W. C. JACKSON & CO. 
Dealers In DRY QOODS, NOTIONS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS,SHOES,HATS, 
HARDWARE,  GROCERIES,   ETC. 

Hay. Corn, Lime,   Cotton   Seed   Meal  and Hulls. 

Depository for 
Public School Books. 

Agents for 
Selz   Royal  Blue  Shoes. 

J. F. BHRWICK, 
Boys and Children's 

CLOTHING 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Bats, Groceries. 

A Few Han ells of Flour at 2c. per lb. or $3.85 bbl. 
»rFor abort While Only. 

15 cent Lawns Reduced to 10 cent. 

■fr AYDEN'S   SATISFACTORY  DEPARTMENT STORE. ^ 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 
Quality is ever the first consideration in this store, because 
that is the only basis for values that insures the satisfaction 
of customers and the continuance  of successful  business. 

General Dry Goods, Millinery, Furniture, 
Hardware, Groceries, Etc., 

is probably tbe most extensive in town, and our prices are al- 
ways light. We also carry a large stock of Feedstuff*, such as 
Hay, Corn, Oats, etc.    Let us serve you.    J. R.  Smith at Bro. 

"If you bought it from BINES it's all right" 
Country 
Produce 
Bought and 
Sold. J. J. HINES 

Live and 
Let Live 

Prices to all. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, 

Groceries, Hardware. 

Continued on 6tb page. See 
C h page also lor sketch of Ayden, 
ami 5th page for regular Aydeu 
items. All Aydeu matter will 
appear on this, (the 3rd) page, 
hereafter. 

HOTEL   TRTPP% 

AYDEN, N. C. 

EDWIN TRIPP,   - -    Proprietor 

Best the market affords. Por- 
ter n jets all trains. C'omforta- 
table Hooms.   Electric lights. 

DR. JOSEPH DIXOJV, 
Physician and 
Surgeon. 

AI DEN, -      N.O. 

Office in Brick Block. 

EDWIN TRIPP & CO. 
  DEALERS IN   

FANCY GROCERIES, 
Fruits,  Confections  and  Cigars 

Finest Soda FOUL tain in 
town. All the popular 
Cold Drinks. Service 
proript.   Give us a call. 

REPORT OF 

McLAWHORN   &   DENNIS 
DEALERS  IN 

Fre?t) Beef Meabs,FisI), 

BARBECUES   SftUSftGES 

THE BSNK OF SYDEN 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE II, 1903. 

RESOURCES : 
Loans and Discounts, 14,110.45 
Furniture and  Fixtures        002.84 
Expenses Paid  110.00 
Due from banks and bankers 11,968.00 
Cash  .... 017.70 

TOTAL  »l7,7o9.">5 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital Stock  110,000.00 
Interest  J79.47 
Dedosits        7,5:<o.oo- 

TOTAL     $17."oW.55 

HART & JENKINS, 
General 
fllercuaijrs, 

EVERYTHING KEPT IN A FIRST 

CLASS STORE. 

Get our prices on Meat and Flour 
before buying. 

-I- 
Don't sell your Egg" and Chickens 

till you get our offer on them. 
-I- 

THE AYDEN HUSTLERS 
AYDEN, N. C. 

A NNIE L. SMITH, 

ftYDEL], 12.0. 
A Full Line of Millinery 

Goods. 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E. S. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. U. 

€ANN®N .# Train • 
TWO STORES-DOUBLE STORY BRICK BLOCK 

ALL KINDS  OP. 

££xooo*io3f JD*g- i&OQela and potions 
Ladies, see our special line of Hosiery, insertion ami Kin- 
broidery.    Both quality and price will suit you. 

GEMS' fWRHf«mra GQ©DS »U§ 
Handsome line of Mattings at special prices. Fruit Jurs 
already in. Automatic Spray Pumps for tobacco. 100 
bushels Peanuts. 

WEAK EYES 
"Why sitfrW from eye strain, pain in  the eye balls, 
severe headaches and general discomforts of the eyes, 

when 

J. W. TAYLOR, the Graduate Optician, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

Can permanently cure you of those dis- 
comforts by fitting you with the proper 
glasses. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money refunded. 

MAKES the best Brick in 

*" Eastern Carolina. Bricks 
all band made- Makes furnace, 
arch and building brick. Full 

stobk always on band. Prices to 
suit the times. Write or phone 
me for prices by the thousand or j 
car load.    Yours truly, 

E. S. EDWARDS. 

J. W. QUINERLY and BROS. 
GENERAL HERCHANTS. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOG FENCE 

W. IB. EDWARDS & CO. 
Ayden's Up-to-date 

CLOTHIERS 
Are doing the Clothing business 
of Ayden and its territory. It is 
not necessary to no away from 
home to get a nice stylish suit—we 
have them at all prices. We are 
also prepared to do a large biiBi- 
 oeas in  

SB wen. 

-" BL 
A&. 

ja. 

55 INCH. 

2* 

Regular style 
Steyi ii In. or 6 In. apart 

Special Hog. Horae aad Cattle Stria 
Staya u la. or o la. apart 

Dry Goods, Notions,Groceries 
and General Merchandise. 

AYDEN,    -  N. C. 

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized 
Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever- 
lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it. 
Does not mutilate, but does, efficiently, turn cattle, horse*, bogs 
and pigs. 

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED 
by the manufacturers and by us.    Call and see it.    Can show you how 
* will_save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced*' 

Also Mower. Rakes,   Binders,   Cultivators   and all 
IMPROVED  FARM MACHINERY. 

■■■■ 



THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
SEMI-WEEKLY—TUE8EAT AND FRIDAY. 

EDITOR AND PBOPRIETOH. D. J  WHICHABD, 
PAVLB. OUTLAW, 

^^^^MWi^F™"" 

AYDEN SETS THE PACE. Those of oar contemporaries who 

still eerionsly discuss David B. Hill 

Entered in  the post office at Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made knowff upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

The progressive town of Ayden [M * presidential    possibility dig- 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR. ! has decided  to make  known its '■ P,ay   a fonduess  for liugering in 

j advantages  to the outside world. Itne   shadows  that   is difficult to 

To that end  the town has  taken a understand.   The     Hon.    David 

©ruth iu Qxtttttm U |irtion 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, TUESDAY, JUNE 16. 1903 

page in the semi weekly editiou of 

THE BEFLECTOR and Mr.  E. V. | Wolfert's Boost. 

Cox has been selected to conduct 

it in the interest of Ayden.   The 

Hasbeenit   could    hardly    carry 

Civilization is not so far ad vane 

page will tell of the many matters I * a8 one mient oppose.    Father 

    .     ..     . 1 —  of interest in that town and •«■-■■*  knew how  to **io out of 

ADVOCATING A SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY munity,   as well as  present the'the wet'anrt tbHt kDOwled^e W0Qld 

TO ANIMALS. 
  neos men.   THE  BEFLECTOR   al- 

ready has a large list of subscribers 8torm di8trict8- 

at Ayden, and on the rural  deliv- 

er?  routes   going out  Irom  that 

A French senator proposes tl at 

mothers of families be decorated 

by the government with a ribbon 

and a cross. Better buy the ba- 

bies a year's supply ot shoes. 

"The South wants a Man for 

the presidency," says the Char- 

lotte News. She shore do, buc 

she will continue to vote for who- 

ever is on ihe ticket. 

Mercy and truth preserve the king, and his throne 
is upheld by mercy.—PROVKBBS XXVIII. 

The new king of Servia may not 

claims'of the merchants and busi^ \nave ^D of aome litll« >*■«■* * ** the »™ple any betttff than the 

those moderns who lived in recent other one, but he has a name  that 

is   not  easily    assassinated—Ka 

rageargevitch. 

The Durham Sun says:   

,   ,    ,   ,,-.  .      ...     ,        ..    ,       There   are   three   big projects'    For the time being the name of town, fiom >YinterviIle, from Gnf- t, ,„..,,,..„.. ,   ". r. J.,.  I p 

There is a need in Greenville fur a society  for the prevention of: ,        tl_ *7   ..     , „.    *hat should be hurried—the build- Venice, a suburd of East St. Louis, 
,.   . . : ton, and on the south side of the ing of our union depot,    our   gov-!. ' 

cruelty to animals. :      r     n m       ; ernmeDt  Dailding and   the Uth. ■ is appropriately named, as people 
Such an organization has an influence aside from its main purpose viver flom Greenville, among; 

that {• distinctly wholesome and elevating. It makes an impression , whom the Ayden busiuess men 
upon ihe minds of young people and children that is often the inspira-i have patrons, and tney will fiud 
tion ami foundation of a life filled with acts of merciful compassion, theirannounceuients going to those 
The very cam* of such a society will cause the young and thoughtless pi,op,e MpM fQ ,heir {radc 

to iemeu 

inia;i canal. I are traveling all over the town  in 

The first and  last projects will boats, 

probably be contemporaries. 
—■» »u■■■■■■■ jn» ■»» w —~ -■MI. n     -- 1  menaunuuuceiiieius pi 

very natueof such a society will cause the young and thoughtless pi,opie helpful t0 ,neir 

emember tbeir Creator in the days of their youth,  when scarcely 
• ■ .     ...•      m.        ..'    -.    .*   .1.   '       I"  » short   while w 

La.  Belie Otero,  the   Spanish 

dancer, f hrew a kiss at  King Ed- Mark Twain  got    the    proper 

anything   else    would    accomplish    this.   Tne   purpose   of   these      - - ——   — — "e   ""I*   to I sight on the jroposition to observe Ward in a theii,re and wa8 eJectcd 

societies is mercy of Heavenly birth, and recognition of   the   hand of  have all  the towns in Pitt county  „Mark Twai|J   day„   at   fhe  StJ What did Ihey want her  to throw 

God in the creation of every living creature. represented by departments in the' 

A society with 50 members could very materially   aid the police | semi-weekly  BEFLECTOR   and   to 

in preventing the working of sick or disabled horses and overloading! make it thoroughly a county paper 
strong ones.   Two policemen cunot see all over town at once, and  the: Hf gotjatlon8   to that  end aie aj. 
result is that horses are sometimes worked in a condition that is a dis-; ... —, 

,        . . readvwell  on the  way.    Winter- 
grace to humanity, deserving correction and pumsbment ' 

The men «.f Greenville are very busy-some buying or celling one jville h,w fo' sometime conducted a 
tbiog or another, others manulacturing various articles, others   telling j good   department   in this   paper, 

their friends how to make mon^y on the cotton exchange, while others j with the result that it is one of the 
are not working at all—they are just lawyers.    They are all very busyj j best advertised towus in the stale. 
and the p.or galled horse we write about may belong to some of them. !There i(J ||Q reaeon wn}. every town 

Se the women will have to organize a society  for   the   prevention   o'1 

cruelty to animals if it is done.    Ti.e women are busy,   too,   but  who 
ever knew a woiuau who was so busy she did not have time for  mercvt 

Louis exposition and placed   it ou —a brick! 

the shelf.    Mark   realizes   that a: 
I 

man is never   too   old   or great to 

make au ass of nimself. 

LET THE PRESIDENCY ALONE, 

in the county cannot profit by 

such publicity and THE REH»,- 

ToR is going to give them the op- 

portunity to do so. 

Can you guess the nationality 

of the editor of the Durham Sun 

from the following linguistic gem: 

It is now denied that one of the     ^ "^ moi"' how wi"« >'e looh' 

men  charged    with   the   Wilson      °       ' _ 

murder has turned slate's evi-j i0 a day or two people- will be 

deuce. So far none ol the accused asking "who was the king of Ser- 

are in danger of receiving the [ via, any way T" and in a week it 

punishment tbey deserve. i will be asked, "Where is Seivia!" 

You'll hear somebody say a wo- 

man was the cause of all the trou- 

" ble in Servia,   when the fact   is, if 

In speaking of his candidacy for the woman's advice had beeu taken 

Belgrade butted in. 

True Love 
From all the signs which we can sew it   appears   that the 

democratic party i- preparing to commit   its   usual   blunder— congress Mr. Scrapper Blackburn the   revolutionists    would 

shouting itself hoarse and red in the face in an effort to elect a states that the boys are  with him   gone quietly home to bed. 

president,  while the matter of congressmen and legislatures is! and a*   they wish him to run, be  ——\  

unguardedly   left to the enemy.    The party seems to have   .n-|au,ll0t see how he can   disregard     We extend congratulations  to *\^£i,£kZoZV£g£u, wdtonewr 
herited this unfortunate tendency along with its  proneness  tojtue appeii,8 of bit  (liliiul9i    A„ Pitt county boy, Peter C. Daren-Ll,l{J*i£H    v '^ • 
divide upon insignificant questions, just as individuals inherit „the ^^ do not vote |o aQy t.x   ^^ of Paotolas>   wbo  recently     Who*. wM^'s^JS^ilfiSIJn 

certain traits of character and disposition. |tent Mf   Blackblirn w,„   hai,,,    p^ed a   highly ereditable todILM^SIfiLl? tool* hough rosy 

v        ' Let me   not to the marriage of true 
na»e minds 

Admit impediments; love is not love 
Which alters when it alteration nnds, 

Or bends with the removerto remove, 
j Oh no! it is un ever-li-vwl  marked. 

When the time for state   and   county   conventions comes i 

around the democrats will be found straining every   nerve   to- 
,    ,        .        •     •      .i -3 i  i   *i  ._* •_  private citizen and a public pest. ward plans tor winning the presidency, while tus enemy, safe in " 

the almost certain belief that their candidate will be elected, 

devote their time to picking up a congressman here and  there, 

laying plans for a senator in this state and that. 

; have any difficulty in  remaining a successful   examination   for  state 

pharmacist. 

lips and cheeks 
Within his bending sickle's compass 

come; 
Love alters  not with his brief hours 

and weeks, 
But bears it out, even to the edge of 

differ- [ doom. 
, If this be error, and upon me proved, 

1 nertfr writ, nor no man ever loved. 
—By WilliftU Shakespeare. 

Albertns   Jay   Beveridge,    the      There see in •  to be some 

bashful youth from   the    i«d  cliy  e,,ce of opinion  as to the   manner 

We would rejoice in the election of a democratic president,'hills ot Indiana, is mentioned   M '°   which the king   and queen   of! 

but far more fully would we rejoice if some sound,   thoughtful; the  vice-presidency   on    the   i"- Servia  met theft death.    But  all 

leader should rise up and tell   the party to let   the presidency | pui,iican ticket    Imagine a a* k- ■*!** 'hat it was a huisbed job. 
alone, as a game not worth the candle, and go tot  congressmen ! wan, auekHng of „ Mhoo, ll0y ,.iy. j  = 
and senators.    We believe this advice, if followed, would  lay;s„„j „ . . _.      .   ..       , ,, .     _ ,L 

,       ,          ,             '           ,      ,,         ,  '                  ,   '       * ,  ■'(lugdown   parliamentary   rules «o     The selection of Major Leonard  the other extreme and  hate  nim 
the ghost of patty discord and household   wrangling   that  nas „       „ .   1L , , m    .  _.,.   .,,.»,,.,  .     ... b       ,       '      -      ......      ,    .,                    ,        ..... Hoar, Morgan and other senatorial  Wood as governor of the   Moros is  with a hatred that nothing but the 

Northern people never did un- 
derstand the negro. Either they 
wake too much of him,  or go  to 

been such a sorry exhibition in the past, and unite the party 

into something more powerful and weighty than a mere pro- 

testing minority. 
With a democratic congress we can" put a quietus upon  a 

patriarchs. about the wisest thing the admin-  wiPtDg out of **• Mack 'ace would 

i.-itration  has  done.     Wood  is a 
satisfy.—Winston Salem Sentinel. 

Has any member of the Greeu-  MAN, if he is a republican. 

republican president of however much   sriennos.ty,   and passIvil,e coUon   "change   suggested    

some laws for lack of which the country suffers sorely, ami repeal  thllt   Jesse Speight's pre-ence  in      The   people of Lexington   sub- 

some obnoxious statutes. Liverpool ini'.y have something  to!Mribed 8143 tor the    South  Caro- 

With a democratic congress we can give the lie to the oft- i«i»» with the prcaeut perlonuauecs  |ioa flood sufferers. 

The    Winston-Salem     Sentiuel 

hands Durham a neat slice  of sar- 

repeated charge that the democratic party contains only   medi    of the cottou market! 

ocre ability and little of that. 
Dou't split your shirt over the  presidency.    Elect   the  men 

who make your laws. 

A   New Yoik   police   commis- 
sioner recently   reported that  his 
force  had just   "apprehended   a 
burglar reputed  to  lie  the   most. 

Every town  dangerous oharauter in the state." 

"Better tread a little more soft- 
ly on that ground, friend Herald. I 
If we are  not  mistaken,    for  the' 

casm that is very appropriate and   past twenty  years whenever the! 

fully deserved. Our oft time 

keenly sarcastic frieud of the Dur- 

ham Herald has from time to time 

poked Winston-Salem under the 

fifth rib iu regard to the latter'* 

candidates for the seuatorship and 

various other olTiees., Eecently 

the Herald said: 

"Last year Winston had two 
candidates for one office and next 
year she will have one candidate 
for two offices. If she keeps on 
she will finally land somewhere or 
other." 

Whereupon the Sentinel rises to 

remark in language that is   plain: 

time came arouud tor the demo- 
crats to nominate a man for gov- 
ernor of North Carolina or to elect 
a United States senator, Dm ham 
was always there with a candidate. 
Nor did any of them "land." 

"What is so rare as a day iu 

June," warbles the poet. If he 

was living today he would substi- 

tute "raw" for "rare." 

"How come the Charlotte pa- 

pers are trying to work the first 

two words of this paragraph to 

deathf 

2Vo Hair? 
"My hair was filling out very 

fist «nd I wis greatly alarmed. I 
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
my hair stopped falling at once."— 
Mrs. G.A. McVay, Alexandria, O. 

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
time.        tl.N ■ Mil*.   All iratfM*. 

If your drugciit cannot luuplj yon, 
Mnd IU on« dollar and «• will axprcu 
yim a Iwttla.   M aura and gltatha cam* 

caraiieiiirriaolnce.   Ad 
J.i:. AVkiau , i...wan, 

in North Carolina ought  to   have Tne c immissioiier forgot to  men- 

contributed soaiething. iti,,u tntlt burglar was captured af- 
___^_^____ ! ter he had been cut in two by a 

I    The guu  which   was   used   by 

! Percy Jones to defend himself has 
I 
been foumI.    But it is safe  to say 

that no one  will   find   the  rope 

which huug his murderers. 

railroad train.—Durham Sun. 

A newspaper man has married 

t the daughter  of Senator   Hanua. 

; We'll bet he will  never write an- 

other anti-trust or anti-ship   sub- 

sidy  editorial. 

We hope the  Mississippi  river 

will cut out its  butting in   habit 

before  North   Carolina's   exhibit 

i arrives at the exposition. 

THE DAILY BEFLECTOR printed 

17 column of paid advertising yes-, 

terday. I 

Which ? 
A lean and potash-hungry soil, 

wasted seed, wasted labor and idle 
gins-A MOk KlAill..   Or, plenty of 

Potash 
in  the fertilizer, many hales and a 
busy gin—A BANK ACCOUNT. 

Wrlle u» for 
our ( books. 
Th « y    ara 
mo.icy win- 
ner,. We tend 
ihem frit to 
farmen. 

GERMAN 
KU.I 
WOUEI 
•I Kaaaaa «t. 

Nav Vark 

*<f 

■ 

V. 

Men's Negligee 
S hi rts 

AYDEN ITEMS 

AYDEN, N. C, Juue,13. 1903. 

A superb collection of smart, new, 
stylish Summer Shirts, from one 
of the best known makers in the 
land. They are made, for the 
most part, of madras and per- 
cales, in handsome woven and 
printed patterns. Fronts are 
plain op plaited; cuffs are at- 
tached and detached. All the 
patterns are new  "/-   -y- -?,•• v 

It's a collection from which par- 
ticular and tasteful men men can 
choose with immense satisfaction. 
Nowhere will be found a wider 
variety of choice and handsome 
Shirts, that can be found right 
here   now.    See    for yourself. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

You should not fail to visit the 

New White Front 
when in need of 

Hot Weather Wearing Apparel. 
We are showing beautiful things 
in Thin Wash (ioods,Colored Lawns, 
Batiste, Orpandies, Mulls, Mercer- 
ized Zephyrs, Chambray, Percales. 
Madras, etc. The White Goods 
showing includes the season's 

choicest offerings. 

: Rebekah. The last named is the 
youngest but bide fair from pres- 
ent indications to outettip in 
zeal and vigor the older ones. 

Mrs. Minnie Shaw, of New | The Ayden Lumber Company is 
Berne, has sold her house and lot j building a trestle across Fork 
on Third street te Mrs. Ludle' Swamp extending its road into 
Ange. 

Four life  insurance   agents   in j company. 
M.    Hum- : HOUSE  PARTY. 

John   F. i    Misses Edith, Daisy,  Leah  and 

NEWS NOTES FROM 

WINTERVILLE. 
WINTEKVILLE. N. C, June 13. 

Mrs.  M.   F    Bummerell.   Mrs. 

, new tracks cf timber owned by the ! ** WorttoiBgton and Miss Celu. 
Worthington, of Ayden,  were the 
guests  of Mrs.  Abrain   Cox  and 
other friends here this week. 

Miss Bessie Cox returned Thurs- Each one Flora Ottinger, Bettie and  Lottie  . 
Tull, Mamie and Hannah Dawmm,  day m*bt from *—**«*■« &« 

ou   the I «f Kinston, and Miss   Ida Ellison, i ^J**" **** relative8- 
to visit of Baltimore,   with   Miss Fannie ' a 

We glv<! 8pec,al price ou tobacco 

^ Har.sfiefd, of Kinston,   as chape-  flue8 to a11 tho8e usiD« onr Handy 
tobacco trucks,  and as our  trucks 
are scattered all over the country 
we are, as would naturally be ex- 
pected, selling flues all over the 
country.—A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Miss Nannie Nichols, of Stand* 
ard, was in town yesterday. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co., are buying 

insurance 
'town this  week.     H. 
' phrey, W. E.   Hooker, 
Stokes aud J. Brown. 
has the  best contract. 

Miss Emma Brown left 
Thursdav morning   train 
relatives in Scotland Neck. 

O. L. Whichard, who has   been  r«ue, were the ladies of the house 
filling F.  G.  Buhman's   position! P»rty at Mr.   John C. Quinerly's 
with the Ayden Lnmber Compauy elegant home near    Ayden    last 
pending Mr.    Buhman's recovery week.    Frank  Quinerly, of Kius- 
from a recent accident,  left  Wed-; t»o» was the host. 

' uesday  morning  for   Bethel,   hie;    The party ga*e itself  up   to  a 
; home. i week of old time Southern  enjoy, 

Kai troads may not have been iu ! men t. Fishing in the near by creek, 
| existence at the time it wa» writ-' target shooting, driving about the P0*10** straight out.    Give  them 

ten that "all men are liars," but j country, swinging in the beautiful ia bld 0fl your crop and run no 

; the reports we get daily of the ar- grove-all made the days of the ~ of b&vlDg freight to ** oa 

j rival of the trains go a long  ways', week dwindle into hours, the hours !tho8e you "^P" 
towards proving the truth  of the into seconds. Little do«8 are nice to P*»y witn 

assertion. i    They paid frequent visit* to Ay- aDd ice cream fre€ze"are the v«ry 
J.  B.  Smith's      residence   on [ten during their stay.   One result th,.T t0 n!*ke ice creaUi iD'  pro' 

! Second street  is  ueuring  comple   of ihe party was the making of a 
tion. new fasbiou in trousers.    Inoneot 

Misses Eulalie   and   Clyde Cox their visits to Ayden   our rustic 
i have let the the contract to E. B. swains   noticed  with jealous ad- 
| McLawhon for   the erection   of a miration tbat the  young   men of 
handsome residence   on   their lot the party had embroidered up and 
adjoining the  Episcopal   church, down their trouser legs  birds and thlDg be ha8 got  to get  U8ed  to-" 
When completed it will   be  occu- butterflies and all sorts of fantastic: More thaD hkely the httle dog wi,! 

pied by tbem and their father and  forms.   One   had   bis   full name "* put ln the  te*"rt Um to 

mother. worked ln silk across that part of 8,lr the cream wbi,e he ta,k"- 
j OJ. A. Perry,  superintendent of'til trousers which wears out  first.',Jewelry   """^  "P"«ed   \>y 
the Greenville   telephone  system,  It took the persuasive eloquent of „    „ McGowan' Wmterville, N. 

j was in Ayden   Thursday   looking of the doctors, lawyers and preach 
'after the lines. 

vided the dasher is not left out. A 
certain young man iu our midst 
seems to be troubled very much 
lately with doing things backward. 
Don't know what the cause of his 
trouble is,  but guess  its   "some- 

C.   The above - ad" causes us   to 

ers of the town and the peremptory ilook  oat   for tne   Jewe,ry  shoP» 
which 

Gowan will 
jewelry as well as do repair work. 

A gentleman from some distance 

The shipping of the potato crop  refusal of the milliners and ibaber   WUM:u   we tind  ln the annex JUBt 

is about over.      As   a   rule   the dashers to induce.the young men ibullt t0 tbe bnck 8tore8-    Mr. Mc- 
yield   was    poor   but   the   price of Ayden to still be content with ("V"'     "   '    lv ' "1(1   -tock   ,.f 
realized by the planters was above i "imple check and Btripes until they 
the average. could get a wireless telegram from 

Rev. Chas. Eln.er   Furniac,    of KinK Edward, late Prince of Dudes,  "h° Wa9 noti(,inK tbe "^ **** 
Brooklvn, N. Y.. lately of the  In- approving the fashion. JJ"-   bere   fmutof,    remarked 
terdenominatiomd    State f-u ,lay      The party   took   the   tra'n   ou  ^t there was no comparison  be- 

| School tour party, held a series of Monday nightlfor  Kinston,  much,1'  "     A   (    '        Mfg. Co's.  Hue ■>, 

: meetings iu the Free  Will   S»mi-  io the regret of Ayden people who, 
nary building this week.     Prayer tho-ougbly enjoyed their   stay   in , 

; meetings were also held by him iu the vicinity and   especially   their 

THE    NOTION   STOCK 
is   complete   with   Embroideries, 
Laces,   Corsets,   Handkerchiefs, 

%h*(3   i\     H:>sier>'' Ladies' Vests,  Gloves, etc. 
^WR«t   I\    QJVe US fl   Ca"   alld   We   Wi"    P,ease 

1T1       m\ you at 

THE   NEW WHITE   FRONT, 
JAS. F. DAVENPORT. 

i 

K 

\ 

Established 183.1). Incorporated 1003. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power pi ant, 
Macon,   Ga. 

Hranch offices and shops, Rscky Mount, 
N. C, and Sumter, S. C. 

Kor plioM and designs- address  Kocky 
Mount Office. 

some of tbe homes of ihe people. 
Pat. H. Burrus aud George 

Worthington went to Khston 
Thursday nigot in the interest of 
the big excursion t> lie run from 
that place to Richmond. 

B. C. Pearce, of Sanford, -rent 
Thursday in Ayden. 

Mr. and Mrs. If. M. Sauls were 
in Greenville Friday. Mr. S.iul* 
was advertising his excursion to 
Richmond. 

Mayor J J. Stokes is ccufiued 
to In ■; room by sickness. 

• rs. Susan btroud is visiting 
Mrs. Crave Suiumerell in the 
country, near Ayden. 

E (J. Cox spent Wednesday 
night in Griftou. 

In giving the sketch of  Ayden 
mention  was not    made 
fl iiiri dung    lodges    of 
Odd Fella   | 

visits to A3'den. 

Operation for  Appendicitis. 

A letter dated at TJ S. Hospital, 

aud others be bad seeu. The 
above firm uses only the beet flue 
iron and the work is done to stay, 
and that is what it does. 

Rev. Mr. Merrell, of Hobgood, 
spent Thursday night in town, lie 
came down to get the Winterville 
Mfg. Co. to make seats  for a new 

Yokohama, Japan, May 18th from!Churcb iu8tbuilt in hta beld of 

W. I. Fender chief   machinist on|WO,k- 

the New Orleans battle-ship, stated i A ",an 8hould 1>e no tuon *a '8' 
that he would be opeiatedon next i fied Wltb a shoddy Piece of work 

day for appendicitis. The letter i,D a ,ol,acco ,ruck tban be wou,d 

was   written to   his  uncle,   L.  H I'"» wagon or cart.   There is noth- 

Fender. Walter's Greenville |l,ug 8boddy about HaDdy truck8' 
friends hope to hear soon of his! .^8k tbobe wbo have 8een and U8ed 

couiplete restoration to health. 

Special offer to l^ural Route Farmers and Mer- 

chants—100 envelopes and 100 sheets of good 

paper with your name and address printed for 

ONE DOLLAR at  Reflector Printing   House. 

Give your farm a name and order 
The Reflector to print it on your 
stationery. 

Perfect Printing at Reflector  Printing  House. 

them. 
Dr. Cox is building a cosy little 

i store adjoiniug his office which, we 

Greenville Bugjy Company.        ' learo»   w111 *» u*ed ■■ a millinery 
On   Tuesday     tbe    Greenville j8tore-    J-R-Cooper is alro adding 

Buggy Company was incorporated ia barbei 8hoP ,0 his store occupied 
by the   secretary  of   state.   The'by Winterville Mfg. Co. 

of* "the w^itstl stock is $5,000 with  privi-,    Prof- Nve Ifft Thursday   mom- 
rMHMlMM    ledBe   of   eoeretMlDg   to tSO.OOO. ;i"KO°a trip through Greene  and 

ar.dTheD lughte s of The i»«""P«"ttors are E. A. Moye,'otheI' couuti. -s, where he will make- 
(Sr., E. A. Moje, Jr., D. D. Gaid- a8c'rit'8 of educational lectures. 
' tier, W. B. Smith and J. E.   War- j    A negro  prcphet wai  here this 
ren.   The company will do   busi-! week notifying the colored  people 
ness in  the  building   near Fiveloftbe destruction of   Wilmington 
Points which   Dr.   Moye recently an<1   Ja">es   City   Aug.   15.    Ho 
had enlarged for this purpose. claims to have been divinely  ap- 

pointed to warn the people. 

Stubborn 
FACTS 

Baok up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 
TONIC 
Fact One—II '» » Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—'• vitalises and lends 

permanent     vigor   to   the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Three -It i» not a drug, but 
a normal, scientific curt for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fiver, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It rritnrM the nervous system   and   noiitlvely 
«tiihiiiiM.il I tendency to depression or low spirits, 

/omen with troubles peculiar to their sex ir« 
restored to perfect health. Ymir drujfirist will 
cheerfully add his testimony to ours. 

TRY IT-TEST IT-Our (Inarantta |ou 
with (very package. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

Cut with a Bottle 

Thursday afternoon while J. M. 
ROOM was bottling some pop, one 
of the bottles burst uniler the 
pressure of tbe gas. A piece of 
tlie bottle struck him in the left 
brOMt and cut u deep gash that 
bled very freely. The wound was 
uot serious. 

Matt   Ransom. 

General Matt llansom \:.v accept-' 
ed an   invitation to   address  the' 
Confederate veterans of Pitt  coun- 
ty at their reunion in Greonvil'e 
on July 8rd,    It. is going to  be a: 
great ocsasiou and  every  yeteran 
in the county, aud  everybody else i 
whocuu come, should be  preseut. 

Since he can't be both congress- 
man and governor, the Hou. B. 
B. Glenn has decided thai he'll be 
governor.—Asheville Citi/cu. 

Tutt's Pills 
OR TORPID LIVER. 

A torpid liver deranges the whole 
system, and produces 

>ICK HEADACHE, 
)yspcpsia, Costiveness, Rheti- 
■M ti si n. Sallow Skin and Piles. 

There U no better remedy for theao 
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S 
LIVEK PILLS, a* a trial will prove. 

Take No Substitute* 



weekly BXFLBCTOK, it IN thought 
beat to accept bit offer and throagb 
this page of THB RKFLECTUE Mt 
oat tbe advantage of oor crowing 
town to the outside world. This 
page is to be by Ayden. of Adyen, 
for Aydrs. 

In assuming charge of it for the 
editor of THE REFLECTOB and for 
the people ot Ayden I wish to say 
that tbe success of this page de- 
pends not upon the editor of this 
pjper or the writer, bat upon the 
people of Ayden themselves. If 
they patronize it, take pride and 
interest in it as their page, assist 
in making up its new* and neigh- 
borhood items by speakiugof tbem I 
or writing the items out and' 
handing them in, then supple-1 
mented by the aid of tbe editor 
and the writer, this page will suc- 
ceed and be of lasting benefit to 
Ayden. 

Consider me and this paper as 
merely the instruments throngh 
which Ayden speake to the outside 
world of her churches, her schools, 
her capital, her resources and her 
people and their kindness and hos- 
pitality to tbe "stranger within 
her gates." 

We believe that we will have 
the aid and encouragement of all 
the ptople in this community in 
making this page not only interest- 
ing and attractive but permanently 
beneficial to advertiser and to 
reader. E. V. Cox. 

Methodist aod Episcopalians all 
have nice aod comfortable hoaaes 
of worship, and there is DO Sunday 
in the year but that the residents 
or visitors may attend services at 
one or more of these places of 
worship. By an act of the legis- 
lature of 1903 no wines or liquors 
can be sold or manufactured here 
or within three miles of either of 
the two institutions of learning. 

Tbe names of the enterprising 
business men of tbe town appear 
in the advertisements on the Ay- 
den page of The Eastern Reflector 
and some of them have stores com- 
paring favorably in size and ar- 
rangement with those in places 
much larger. Notwithstanding 
two-thirds of the business pa rt of 
the town was destroyed last year 
by fire, the town still prospers, 
handsome brick stores having 
taken tbe place of many of those 
burned down. 

The large mill of tbe Ayden 
Lumber Company is located here. 
Tbe Ayden Milling and Manufact- 
uring Company, a home corpora- 
tion with all home capital, coc- 
ducts an extensive ginning, gr.st 
and saw milling business, while 
their wood and iron working 
department yearly ioereases in 
size and capacity. It is due to 
the enterprise of their  company 

that Ayden, one of the youngest 
towns in Pitt county, was the first 
and only town in the county lighted 
by electricity. Work is going on 
now in the grading and draining 
of the street*, the location of the 
town twenty-seven feet above the 
natural drain-way making it an 
easy task to perfectly drain the 
town and contributing no little to 
the healthfulDess for which the 
town is noted. This is a brief 
sketch of the town, but rather than 
talk so much ourselves we prefer 
that those seeking a borne, school 
facilities or a field for investment 
in real estate or manufacturing en- 
terprises come and see 

E. V. Cox. 

Ayden Advertisers. 

Tbe Ayden page of the THE 

REFLECTOR presents a fine array 
of advertisements by the pregrti- 
sive business men of that hust- 
ling town. The attention of the 
reader is called to these: 

M. M. Sauls—Excursion from 
Kinston to Richmond June   23rd. 

W. C. Jackson & Co.—General 
merchandise. 

J. F. Barwick—General mer- 
chandise. 

J. R. Smith & Bro.—Depart- 
ment M.>re. 

J. J. Hines—Geueral merchan- 
dise. 

J. W. Quinerly & Bros—Gener- 

al merchandise. 
Cannon ft Tyson—General 

ehandise. 
J. W. Taylor—Optician. 
W. M. Edwards * Co.—General 

merchandise. 
Edwin   Tripp    &   Co.—Fancy 

groceries. 
Hotel Tripp. 
Hart A Jenkins—General  mer- 

chandise. 
Dr.   Joseph    Dixon—Physician 

and Bogeon. 
Dr. Louis C. Skinner—Physician 

and'sugeon. 
McGlohon    &    Dennis—Fresh 

meat. 
The Bank of Ayden. 
Ayden Milling & Manufacturing 

Co. 
Ayden Brick Works—Bricks. 
Miss Ann ie L. 8mith—Millinery 

THE STORY OF AYDEN. 

Not Poe's " Distant Aden," But 

a Modern Business 

Town. 

In tbe course ot a conversation 
a few years ago in Greenville the j 
late Dr. O'Hagan, who knew Pitt 
county as few men do, and felt 
and sympathized with every pulse- 
beat of her people, said to me in 
speak i n g of Ayden, that if he had 
been called upon to select in Pitt 
county die most unpromising site 
for the location of a town he 
would most probably have chosen 
"Old Artertown," the by-name by 
which this locality was known to 
the people, that he who heard the 
name might go  anothet way. 

But chance or Providence had 
placed "Artertown" in the line of 
tbe railway from Weldon to Kin 
Bton and upon its completion in 
1889 the legislature incorporated 
the town of Ayden and in the 
rapid growth and thriftness of tbe 
little town "Old Artertown" be- 
came only a memory. 

From  this  beginning in  1889, 
Ayden    and     the     surrounding! 
country have grown  until   today j 
there is no more progressive com j 
munity in the   county  than    that 
Burrounding Ayden, with its pros 
perous, intelligent  farmers,   with 
handsome farm houses and   fertile 
fields.     Each   one   "carried his 
sovereignty under his  own   hat." 
Few of them are borrowers, most 
ot them arc lenders of money. 

With such a community sur- 
rounding it and supporting it 
Ayden has grown to be a town of 
nearly a thousand people, thrifty, 
hardworking, self-supporting peo 
pie. 

It would take the whole of this 
page to describe tbe growth of 
Ayden through various stages to 
its present position. It has been 
a steady, regular advance, and 
not by spasmodic jumps. 

The town now has two large and 
flourishing schools, both regularly 
chartered institutions, the Caro- 
lina Christian College and the 
Free Will Baptist Semioary. The 
Disciples, the Free Will Baptist, 
the    Mission try     Baptist,     tbe 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide tbe most attractive necessities for your 
table. We do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 
by handling them in the best way, and by selling them 
at tbe most reasonable margin. 

STARTLING  EVIDENCE 
Fresh testimony in great quanti- 

ty is constantly coming in, declar- 
ing Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption Coughs and Colds to 
Ite unequrled. A recent expres- 
sion from T. J. McFarlaud Bentoi- 
vilie, Va. serves as example. He 
writes: "I had Bronchitis for 
three years and doctored all tbe 
time without being benefited. 
Then I begin taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery, and a few bottles 
wholly cured me." Equally effec- 
tive in curing all Lung aod Throat 
troubles. Consumption, Pnenmonia 
and Grip. Guaranteed by Jno. L. 
Woo ten Druggist. Trial bottles 
free, regular sizes 60c, and $1.00. 

RXYXfi sra irxcs 
Steamer R. L. Myers leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a. m for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belbaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocntcoke and tor 
all points for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J. E. LEMOINE,iDivisionSupt. 
Washington, N. 0 

•3 

So Chairman T. S. Rollins con- 
fesses that the Watte Act will 
close 475 out of 50C distilleries in 
North Carolina. Not a bad act, 
therefore.—Charlotte News. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hnlls, Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran 
always on hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CASH    CROCERS f 

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION. 
Living at an out of ihe way 

place, remote from civilization, a 
family is often driven to despera- 
tion in case of accident, resulting 
in Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
etc. Lay in a supply of Bncklen's 
Arnica   Salve.    It's   tbe best   on 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Supe- 
rior court of Pitt county, made on the 
18th day of Mav, 1903, in a certain 
special proceeding therein pending, 
entitled r'D. M. Willis, administrator 
of James Tingle, against Kltie Willis 
and Lydia Tingle,'' I will, on Monday, 
June 22nd, 1903, sell at public sale be- 
fore tbe court house door in Green- 
ville, to the higher bidder for cash 
the following real estate to-wlt: 

One piece or parcel of land lying in 
Swift Creek township, Kittcounty, ad- 
joining the lands of Eitle Willis and 
Lydia Tingle, containing 115 acres 
more or less. 

Anp on other piece in the same 
township, adjoining the above tract 
and containing 8 acres more or less. 

Tbia the 18th day of May, 1903. 
D. M. WILLIS, 

Adra'r of James Tingle. 
Jarvis & Blow. Attorneys. 

NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt county. 
H. T. Murphy and "| 
Pennie Murphy        I 

vs. f 
W. J. Tripp. J 

By virtue of an order made by D. 
C. Moore, Clerk Superior Court in a 
certain special proceeding entitled as 
vbove, I will on Monday the «>th day 
of July, 1903, expose to public sale 
before the court house door in Green- 

,     ,_ .„ ,   ,,       L., villa to tbe highest bidder for cash 
I earth. 25c, at Wooten's Drug Store. the following described real property 

>■   __ to wit:   One parcel of land lying and 
PI     mm   ,    „ , , ,,    | being in   Contentnea  township,   Pitt 

county, adjoining the lands of J.   R. 
McLawhorne, the Len Tripp lands and 

Mark  Hanna    has   given  Mr. 
! Roosevelt all tae   rope    he asked 
for.    Look for tbe   verification of 
the    old     proverb.—Wilmington 
Messenger. 

JAS.B. WHITE. 
General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THAT THROBBING HEAD- 
ACHE. 

Would quickly leave yon, if you 
used Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Thousands of sufferers have prov- 
ed their matchless merit for Sick 
and Nervous Headaches. They 
make pure blood ard built up 
your health. Only 25cents, money 
back if not cured. Sold by 
Wooten's Drag Store. 

A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, ^s 

fe Notions, Boots,   Shoes,   Hats,   Caps  and   Furnishings. ^ 

Country Produce bought and sold.    Fresh Butter, Eggs 3 j 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand.    Country trade 

a specialty.    Flour and feed by the car load. 

After a while it will be consid- 
ered a disgrace to have been con- 
nected with the Postoffice Depart- 
ment —Charlotte News. 

fe       JAS. B. WHITE. 
^a* «swfWSw'^,^s,^f"ltitisill^i,'^w«r*(r"tlf'wtfi^r"^w^»BWfwiffv 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drlnklnc water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

WORST OF ALL EXPERIENCE. 

Can anything be worse than  to 
feel that every minute will be vour 
last*   Such was tbe experience of 

;Mis. S. H. Newson, Decatur, Ala. 
j'Tor three years" she  writes, "I 
j endured   insufferable   pain   from 
j iudigestion,   stomach   and   bowel 
troubel.   Death seemed inevitable 

1 wbeu doctors and remedies  failed. 
{At   length I was  induced to try 
Electric Bitters and the result was 
miraculous.   I improved   at once 
and now I'm completely recovered. 
Fore Liver, Kidney, Stomach and 
Bowel troubles Electric Bitters is 
the only medicine.   Only 50c   Its 
guaranteed   by    Wooten's   Drug 
Store, '  

Trial for Smufjlinjf. 
U.S. District Attorney Harry 

Skinner left Wednesday evening 
for New Berne to be present at 
tbe trial of the two Portuguese of 
the wrecked Vera Cruz. The 

' trial was before Commissioner 
Hill. 

Henry Tripp lands containing4!l acres 
more or less and known as the Slaugh- 
ter land. Said sale is made for parti- 
tion.   This ard day of June, 1903. 

F. C. HARDING, 

STATKOFNORTHCAROUNA, I 
Pitt county. | 

R. A. Nichols, of Pitt county, North 
Carolina,hereby enters and claims the 
following tract, piece or parcel of land 
in the said county and state, in Beaver 
Dam township, and described as fol- 
lows: 

Adjoining the lands of Jeremiah 
Nichols and the heirs of Wm. Man- 
ning on the north, J. w. Smith and 
W. A. Nichols on the south, Alfred 
Nichols on the west and Jas. L. F.Iks 
(known as the James lands) on the 
east, lying on south side of Tar river, 
east side of Little Coutentnea creek 
and on the south side of Beaver Dam 
swamp, containing thirty (30) acres, 
more or less. 

This June 3rd, llHtt. 
R. A. NICHOLS. 

Any person or persons claiming 
title to or interest in the above de- 
scribed land, must file their protest in 
writing with me against the issuing of 
a warrant, within thirty days from 
the date hereof, or they will be barred. 

This June 3rd, 1»03. 
R. WILLIAMS, 

Ex-Ofliclo Entry Taker for Pitt coun- 
ty, N. C. 

Bv H. A. Blow, Deputy. 

We promptly obtain U, S. rnd Fontim 
kWV\V\^Wf 

PATENTS yuuaiifij 
i  Bend mode'., ,«etch or photo of Invention for 
i  tree report on patentability.    For free book, 
>How»SecureTpinC    UADIfQ   wril« 
i  Patent* aod     I nAUk'MAliriU      to 

1 

niriii'iiHi 
^■;:n.ii.ni'i.n-nt^ 

GASNOWI 
OPPOSITE  U "i PATENT uTFirE 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 

North Carolina may yet get a 

place on tbe flood program, but we 
hope not. 

S*' 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 

One Third Faster 

Agents wanted in all 

unoccupied territory. 

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg Co 
Atlanta,  Oa 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN 

01 
IB 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

VI 

OP  NEWARK, N. J., TOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loau Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. 'Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insaarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

m 
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G;:i      :-:. -wdanusw. Cocaine and all Brug Habits 
fieri" ;-. ■ t: ■ •• J, without pain or de:.:ntion from business, leaving no craving 
t>r i'.. .,.;. or .: '■ - •= '•v.ilants. we restore the nervous and physical systems to 

their i. I'uvl»...i ;•';■' .; because >ve remove the. caustsof disease. A home remedy 
■mparacl by t.n e:uhiout nh-'sictan. 

WS PV.M&KTU A C'-rtV:        FHEE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Coini-!-."'.; I riirrenpoudenos, e«oeciaUy with physicians, solicited.   Write today. 

..,&.;.;."..attan Therapeutic Association 
Hep*. A 1135 Broadway, N«w York Oity 

FARMERS AND PLANTERS 
Insure your crop against damage 
by hail with the 

Tobacco Planters' Mutual Hail and Fire 
Insurance Company, 

HOME OFFICE, RALEIGH, N. C. 

President—O.   L.   JOYNKR, 

Treasurer— R.   J.   COBB, 

Secretary—E.  A.   TAYLOR, 

Greenville,   N.   C. 

-   Greenville,   N. C. 

Raleigh, N. C. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thinjr 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Hare a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful arficle. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 

of 

Coreyl 

BETHEL, N. C, June 10, 1903. 
H. L. Jenkins returned Tuesday 

morning from a visit to Greene 
county. 

8. A. Gainer Is listing taxes io 
Bethel. 

Miss Mattie Grimes left for Scot- 
land Neck Wednesday morning to 
visit relatives and friends. 

Blount & Bro. bought 26 car 
loads of potatoes yesterday. They 
are getting to be potato bugs. 

T. A. Carson spent Monday in 
Robersonville. 

Miss Mollie Wainwright left this 
morning for Roanoke Rapids. 

darter & Cory,   of  New York, 
hare made hotel Blount their head 
quarters, to buy potatoes   for  tbe 
northern markets. 
Since the rains crops have great e- 

ly improved. 
The potatoes around Bethel and 

vicinity have turned out so much 
money the farmer will hardly Bell 
us a bam or a chicken. 

J. D. Everett, of Robersonville, 
was in town Monday. He will 
teach the fall term of school here, 
beginning Sept. 1st. 

Charley Whitehurst, who clerks 
for J. C. Taylor & Bro., found a 
large snake in the store today. 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

The Presbyterian b today school, 
which on Wednesday had an ex- 
cursion to Yankee Hall and a pic- 
nic there, got back a little after 
6 o'clock, and a most delightful 
time was reported. Before com- 
ing back home they took a run 
down the river to Grimesland. 
Superintendent F. L. Walker was 
in charge and managed the ex- 
cursion splendidly. 

D    YOU ENJOY WHAT YOU  FAT f 
If you don't yonr food does not do 
you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cuie is the remedy that every one 
should take when there is any 

j tbiug wrong with the stomach. 
There is no way to maintain the 
health and strength of mind and 
body except by nourishment. There 
is no way to nourish except through 
tbe stomach. The stomach must 
be kept healthy, pure aud sweet 
or the strength will let down aud 
disease will set up. No appetite, 
loss of strength, nervousness, head- 
ache, constipation, bad breath, 
sour risings, rifting, indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles 
are quickly cured by the use of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by 
John L. \Vooten. 

J.C.LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American aod Italian Marble 
OREENVILLB.N.C. 

Wire and Iron Pane* Sold. 
First-Class  work   and prices reasonable 
daiigns        d pea ent on appca tion. 

William Fountain, H. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

OREENVILI.E. N. C- 

Office one door east of post office, on 
Tnird street      Phone 202. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DEALBBIN— 

RENSTON N C, June 11, 1903. 
A  lew showers of rain is what 

makes the grass grow. 

The farmers are very busy 
working their crops. 

A number of friends attended 
the commencement at the Seminar 
ry. 

Miss Annie McGlohon returned 
home Sunday afte noon. 

Carlos Harris, of Greenville, 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
neighborhood. 

Gerome McGlohon attended tbe 
picnic at Bethel Saturday. 

Miss Bessie Barnhill spent Sat- 
urday night and Sunday with Miss 
Pearl Nelson near Grift on. 

Miss Dessie Kittrell of Green- 
ville spent Sunday afternoon with 
Misses  Anna and  Tessie Speight. 

K. W. Humphrey was in the 
neighborhood yesterday. 

Pittsburg Gazette: "But we—we 
shall not begiu our married life 
with a secret, shall we dearest!" 
'•No, dearest," be murmured; 
"there's plenty of time." 

"What was the trouble." "He 
couldn't swim" "What has that 
to do with his failure'" "He got 
into a company where tbe slock 
was all water."—Chicago Evening 
Post. 

LADIES AND CHILDREN     INVlTliD. 

All ladies and children who can* 
not stand the shocking strain of 
laxative syrups, cathartics, etc., 
are invited to try tbe famous 
little Early Risers. They are 
different from all other pills. 
They do not purge the system. 
Even a douule dose will not gripe, 
weaken or sicken: many people 
call them the Easy Pill. W. H. 
Howell, Houston, Tex., says noth- 
ing better can be used for coustipa- 
tion, sick headache, etc. Bob 
Mm»re, Lafayette, Ind., bays all 
others gripe and sicken, while 
DeWitt's Little Barry Risers do 
tneir work well and easy. Sold 
byJohu L. Wooten. 

"What is a trustl" asked the 
teacher. "A trust,'- replied the 
newspaper man's boy, "is a sub- 
ject for an editorial when there is 
nothing else to be discussed."— 
Chicago Evening Post. 

FEW POINTERS 
We insure your Tobacco for $100 per acre. 

We insure your garden truck tor $100 an acre. 

We insure your strawberries for $100 an acre. 

We insure your cotton for $20 an acre. 

We insure your small grain for $8 an acre. 

Qoneral 

It is a home company, devoted to the intereats of North Carolina only, 
and is for the mutual protection of its members. 

Each member pays a membership of 12 at the time of signing an applica- 
tion for insurance, which entitles to a member of five years, and they onlv 
have to pay the losses In their own state. 

The company is under tbe direct Inspection of the State Insurance Com- 
missioner, and every agent is under bond. 

For further information apply to any officer or agent of the company. 

RELIABLE AQENTS WANTED. 

The man who complains that 
life isn't worth living is always 
the first to make an effort to save 
himself when danger threatens. 

The fashionable clergyman who 
goes abroad every summer loses 
sight of the fact that the devil 
never takes a vacation. 

Malaria! Ever have it? Know all about 
it? Want to get rid of it? TakeAyer's 
Malaria and Ague Cure.    tSSfc ttSSb 

Jfforoliandi&Q 

Whichard, IT. C. 

The Stock complete in every  :le 
par*nient and prices as low as   the 
lowest.     Highest   market  price* 
paid for country produce. 

A SEKIOUS    MISTAK I  . 

E. C. DeWitt & Co. is the name 
of the firm who ineke the genuine 
Witch Hazel Salve DeWitt's is 
the Witch Hazel Salve that heals 
without leaving a scar. It i» a 
serioux mistake to use auy other. 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures 
blind, bleeding, itching and pro- 
truding piW'N burns, bruises, 
eczema and all skiu diseases. Sold 
by Johu L. Wooten. 

Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

,;ESTABLISHED IN I860.] 

J. W. PEHHY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Oorrespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

KODOL cures indije*lion, dyv 
M pepsla. and all stomach 
and bowel troubles. 

KODOL *cceler*,es the action of 
——— tho gastric glands and 
gives tone to the digestive organs. 

KODOL re,leve3 *n ovorworWed 
HMM stomach el all nervous 
atraln, gives to the heart a full, frea 
and untrammeled action, nourishes 
the nervous avstem and feeds the 
brain. 

KODOL '* ,he vonder,u' remedy 1 that Is making so many 
alck people veil and weak people 
atrong by giving to their bodies all of 
the nourishment that Is contained In 
the food they eat. 

Trar lashi Caa Safety IH. 

■etna.only. St.00 Slu holalnr 2M tfawa 
tbe trial ato. which sails lot Mc 

»aa»ISM Mir at 
X. C. D.WITT A CO., CSHCAOO 

Wan tan no— "I wonder if Gab- 
sky will recite for me ut my little 
party this evening!" Duzno—"He 
will unless you know home undis- 
covered way to prevent him."— 
Baltimore American. 

KODOL GIVES STKENtiTH 

by  enabling the digestive  organs 
to digest, assimilate and transform 
all of the wholesome food that may 
be eaten into tbe kind of  blood 
tLat   nourishes tbe nerves,   feeds 
tbe tissues,  hardens tbe   muscles 

| and recuperates tbe organs of the 
'entire    body.    Kodol    Dyspepsia 
i Cure cures Indigestion, Catarrh of 
| tbe Stomach aud all stomach  dis- 
I orders.   Sold by John L. Wooten. 

WOOTEN'S DRUG STORE. 

Constipation 
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your liver! Ayer*s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti- 
pation, headache, dyspepsia. 

25c.   Alt ttrugglt:.<. 

JWaal your luouauchv or Ward . beautiful 
hrawu or rleh blmtkt T*»n aaa 

BUCKINGHAM'S NEMEUl 
• a II. P. MM*. A CO. , 

POOR PRINT 
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w GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT   STORE % 

ummcr 
pecialties 

If you wish to keep cool while cooking try 

one of our Perfection Oil Stoves. It is a great 

saving in fuel, besides you do not get warm as 
you do with the wood stove. We have the Per- 

fection in all sizes from 1 to 4 burners. 
Hammocks—what is more pleasant than a 

nice, comfortable Hammock to lie on these hot 

evenings.    We have them from $1 to *5. 
Does that heavy hat gire you a headache? If 

so, try one of our light, cool straw hats. 
Are your feet hot and tired ? Wear a pair of 

our low quarter shoes or slippers and feel com- 

fortable. 
In our mammoth dry goods department we 

have all the new and up-to-date Summer Goods. 

Fans, Parasols, Lawns, Dimities, etc. We 

have just received another large lot of those 

beautiful ladies are so anxious for. We refer 
to the 

Cluny  and Antique Laces 
Nothing prettier on the market.    We carry the 

most complete line in Greenville. 

J. B. CHERRY 
and COMPANY 

h GREENVILLE'S   GREAT DEPARTMENT   STORE 

For My Lady's 

Dresser 
we have a large assortment 
of beautiful article* in 

Hair Brushes, 
Mirrors, 
Combs, 

and Manicure Sets in solid silver and plate. The comfort of 
or having one's own own articles for the toilet when traveling 
or on a visit to a relative or neighbor is fully appreciated when 

Away from home.    We extend to you   a   cordial   invitation  to 

come and examine our stock. 
Ice cream and cream soda at our fountain. 

Bryan & Nichols, 
DRUGGISTS 

Prof. Raesdtle at the Teacheri' Aocmbry. 

The session of the Teachers' As- 
sembly just closed at Wrightsville, 
seems to have  been a good one. 
We notice  from the reports  that 
Prof. Bagsdale   was  uot an  idle; 
spectator.    He spoke ou the "1m- j 
portauce of County Supervision," [ 
also on  the the  "Value of Town-1 
ship  Meetings and Couuty  lusti- \ 
tutes,*'   and   handsomely   put in j 
nomination for first vice-presidenti 
J. I. Fou8t,of the 1ST. and I. college. J 
He also served ou  the committee! 
on resolutions upon   the death  of 
tne two vice presidents  who died 
since   last  meeting,  and on   the 
committee ou.. the  following prop- 
osition made  by Dr. C. D. Mclver | 
to the   couuty superintendents of 
the state: 

•'During the discussion ol the! 
enrollment aud average attendance 
i he fact developed that it was 
possible to enroll every pupd in a 
district, aud have a high average 
attendance. 

"At the conclusion of the discus- 
sion  Dr. C. D. Mclver,  president 
of the State Normal aud Industrial 
College,    in  older   to  encourage! 

; both the enrollment and attendance : 
i iu the   public   schools, made  the 
proposition to the superintendents 

! that our scholarship funds donated 
i to the college b> the general edu- 
cational board and other friends, j 

• he would give seven  scholarships 
, iu the Normal aud ludustrial col- j 
lege   to become  available at the, 

I beginning of tho fall  term of the 
college iu 1904. 

"Heasked tdat County Superin | 
| teudeuts C. W. Massey,  of   Dur- 
ham; Ira T. Turlington, of Johns-; 

I ton, and \V. H. Ragsdale,  of Pitt, ] 
i be appointed a   committee to act \ 
| iu conjunction  with  State Super- 
intendent Joyner ana himself iu j 
i working oLit  the  proposition  and; 
'submitting it to the public before' 
the opening of the 6cbools for   the 

I next school  year.      The  ger.eral 
plan will be to give each  scholar 
Ship to   the  township or district 

; thai enrolls all the  pupils  having 
a legal  rignt  to attend  school iu 

i said township or district  and that 
makes the highest average attend- 

! ance." 
Prof. Kagsdale has beeu piomi-, 

nem in tne work of the asBOmblv i 
for   the pr»t ten   years,   and this 
session was no exception. 

Methodist Picnic. 

The   Methodist    Sunday  school; 
j had a good day for picoicing Tburs- 
I day and a large party  enjoyed   it. 
| A. run of two miles down the river,, 
I the boat   making several   trips to; 

transfer the   crowd, and all   went. 
ashore to 'be picnic grounds when 
swing- and games made amusement 
and a big dinner was spread.    All 
had   iiijoyiuent   aplenty   and   re- 

' turned early in tne afternoon.    L. 
II. Peuder, superintendent of the 

I school, was in charge vt the picnic, 
and be managed the300 well. 

SummcrOxfords 
For Men, Women and Children. 

If your Oxford Shoes are not yet provided an early 

visit to this store will prevent the necessity of a hurried 

shopping visit some morning wheD you want to put on 

your Oxfords and haven't got them ready. 

We are showing a line of Men's, Women's and 

Children that must be of special interest to you just now. 

Children and Misses sizes 6 to 8, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. 

Misses sizes, 18 to 2*. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 

Women's Oxfords Shoes at $2.00 of fine quality black 

kidskin, made with tips of patent leather or kid skin, 

flexable welted oak leather sales, in shapes with the pre- 

vailing high arch. Although regularly sold by us at 

this price, you will find them unmatched elsewhere un- 

der $3.00. 

MEN'S COLT SKIN OXFORD SHOES AT $3. 

In Bluches pattern with medium weight oak-leather 

soles, military heels in all sizes. Splendid shoes for the 

price. 

We have the best Oxford made for men at 5.00. 

Quite a variety of different 'styles in Ladies' Shoes 

at $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

Honored at School. 

Greenville Produce and 
■ 

Provision Market. 

Reported by SAM'L M.  SCHULTZ. 

Pfl&zn filling .# fflanufacturiiij £o. 
Incorporated lOol. 

J. J. STOKES. Pres. 
R. C. CANNON, Treas. 

AYDKN. NORTH CAROLINA. 
E. G. Cox, Sec. 
J. M. Dixo.v, Supt. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Saw and  Planing Mill. 
System Ginnery. 
Grist Mill. 
Wood and Iron Working. 
Undertakers. 
Repairing of all Kinds. 

MANnFACTCHKRS 

Lumber, (aits, Wagons, 
Tobacco Trucks, Harrows, 
Screen Doors, Columns, 
Brackets, Mouldings, 
In and  out door House 
Trimmings. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. 
JTICB STOCK OF CASKETS AND COFFINS IN   BBOADCLOTH. 

OAK AND WALNUT.   SERVICE ALWAYS  AT 
CALL.       FREE HEARSE. 

Let ns quote you prices on anything you want. 

I Flour-  1st pat. 
! Family Flour- straight 
[ Corn-  per bushel 
\ Bacon -hog round per lb 

- -ham 
— sides 
—shoulders 

Pork 
Lard 
Oats—32 lbs per bushel 
Peas 
Potatoes -irish—bushel 
Potatoes  -sweet 
Butter 
Duck 
Hens— per head 
Broilers 

Turkeys—per lb 
Geese 
Feathers—new 
Hides—dry—per lb. 

"   —green—par lb 
Tallow 
Fodder 
Hay 
Beeswax 

14.58015.25 I 
$4.45(*M.2.-> | 

~75(rf«0 ( 

15 
. utaift: 
1110*1211 

lOall; 
8Jal211 
65*60 
00*80i 

UOal.OO 
70 

2.~>a30 
:'.oa;i."> 

BO 
15a25 

121 
6 

M 
35a40 

10 
B 

4a5 
11.2,". 
•1.2S 
20*85 

Mr. Edward L. Stewart,    HOU of 
Mr. E. T. Stewart, of Washington, 
who attended theUingbani School, 
near Mebaue, last session, wi's dis- 
tinguished in his studies and pro- 
minent both in   the   Literary    So- 
eities and athletics.    During   the 
entire session  he stood  near   the 
head in classes aud  at commence- 
ment carried  off  two    diplomas, 
"Scientific and Commercial  Book- j 
keeping."    He was also  awarded, 
the University of Teunesse Schol-1 
arship,  worth   865   in fees   and! 
tution at that institution.    At the! 
closing exercises Mr.  Stewart was, 
orator of his society, and delivered! 
an attractive and   interesting  OIB-I 
tiou on the. subject of ''Stonewall 
Jackson." 

Mr. Ned Laughinghonsp, son of 
Mr. J. J. Laughinghouse, of 
Grimesiand, was also disttnguishe 
ed in his studies. He won the 
medal in tho department of Latin 
for attaining the highest average 
in study, aud at the commence- 
ment exercises also won the 
Declaimer's Medal, delivering 
with much grace and earnest m-ss ; 
a portion of Webster's Banker 
Hill Oration. He was a member 
of the Glee Clnb and delegate to 
the State Convention of the Young 
Men's Christian Association,and a 
valued student. 

We are pleased to see young 
men of our section do well and 
wish them all the success they 
deserve.—Washington Gazette- 
Messenger. 

NOTICE 

Any people having ec.n-ina scald 
head, any kind of breaking out in the 
blood, or sores of any kind can be 
cured by using my salve for u short 
time. I know there is no salvo on 
earth that can beat this. It has cured 
over 5oo cases within a short time. 1 
can speak for myself. I have a boy 
who had eczema for 2 years and 4 
months, and thought that every day 
would bo the last with him. I tried 
everything that any one told me in 
this time and all failed. About $1 
worth of my salve cured him in rive 
weeks. 

This is the first opportunity the pub; 
lie has had to get this salve. Price 25 
cents a box. 

MAJER B. GASKINS, 
jShelmerdine, N. C. 

This Stive   can   also   be   found   at 
Wooten's   Drug    Store,     Greenville, 
X. C. 

The criticisms of the governor 
for his use of the pardoning power 
comes mostly from democratic 
papers and it an admission that it 
is possible for a democrat to make 
a mistake.—Durham Herald. 

Wanted—A good blacUsmith who 
can do first class work. Oue who 
does not drink.      LEON O. Cox. 

Grifton, N. C. 

 BJTA B I.lrtll KU 1.876.  

S. M. Sclraltz, 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer.    Caen paid for 
Hides. Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels.   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parlor 
suite, Tables, Louuges, Safes,  P. 
Lorillard  and  Gail & Ax Snufl, 
H*gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Chrar, Can- 
ned  Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Ootuon Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nute, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents,  Raisins, Glase 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni,   Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Con 

to see me. 

S. M. Schultz- 
Ptatre 66 
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WILGOX PLAYS 
THE MANIAC. 

FIRED   THREE  SHOTS 

AT HIS PRISON 

WALLS. 

TAKEN TO THE PENITENTIARY. 

Cursed His Captors and Said He 
Would Soon Return to the 

Scene of His Crime. 

Elizabeth City, June 15.—Sher- 
iff T. P. Winslow and Deputy 
Sheriff Isaac A. White, of Per- 
<jtrirnans county, left on the eve- 
niog train with James H. Wilcox, 
the murderer of Nellie -Cropsey, 
who is being earried to the peni- 
tentiary to serve a sentence of 30 
years 

He was driven from the jail to 
the depot iu a closed carriage, ac- 
companied by the above officers 
surd Sheriff Reed, of Pasquotank 
eauwty. A law .crowd gathered 
•t *he depot to sue the prisouei. 

WitooK stubbornly refused to 
leave-the. jail in which he has lain 
so tong, •aayinsr he was not going 
to th*pe«iiieiiiiiiry. He had to be 
carried Uy force to-the ictwriage, 
notwithstanding the entreaties of 
his fafher aud friend*. 

He refused to put on decent 
clothes, and went out without coat 
•or top shirt. He put «u an old 
tagged pair of shoes, and Worn 
pants and a worn and mtted hat. 
He was very impudent and alw 
sive to I be officers when they «*c 

tempted to remove him from jail. 
He tired tnree shots iu his cell 
today from a revolver which he 
had concealed on bis person. He 
theu gave it to the jailer,   saying: 

"I bad that gun on me in the 
court room  during   both   trials." 

"I d' n't expect to work iu the 
penitentiary," Wilcox said. "I 
shall not be there long—I shall 
soon be back here, aud people will 
know when I get back." 

He tcok a big driuk of whiskey 
before leaving the jail. A. bottle 
was given him at the depot, but 
was taken away by an officer. 

He said Sheriff Reed had been 
kind to him. He had nothing for 
the press, but said he would make 
a statement to reporters at Weldon. 

Wilcox was exceedingly trouble- 
some at the depot, becoming vio- 
lently boisterous and abusing the 
officers. 

His father did not see hun after 
he left the jail, but remarked that 
"Jim had more hell iu him to the 
square inch  thau any man I ever 

TWENTY-NINE YEARS 

And 364 Days is the Long Lane 
Before   James   H. 

Wilcox. 

Raleigh, N. C, June 16.—James 
Wilcox is now number 13,994 ou 
the roll of couvicts at the peuiten 
tiary. He arrived in Raleigh in 
the custody of Sheriff Winslow and 
Deputy White about 5 o'clock this 
morning. At the prison Wilcox 
had nothing to say^ simply moving 
about quickly at the direction of 
the officers. 

After the proper receipts were 
passed Sheriff Winslow bade Wil- 
cox good-bye and left. Wilcox was 
escorted to hrs cell, where he re- 
mained until 6 o'clock, when he 
was marched out with the other 
prisouer. His hair was close 
cropped, moustache shaved pff and 
conviet stripes put on, after which 
he took bis place among the pris- 
oners for breakfast. 

After breakfast Wilcox went 
with the other prisoners on the 
brickyard, where he spent the day 
at work. At first he sifted sand 
over newly made brick and later 
changed to carry wood to the kiln. 
His demeanor was quiet and sub- 
misaive. 

Superiuteudent Mauu  said that 
he would follow the usual custom of 
having the   prisouer   assigned   to 
light work until he  become  hard 
ened for heavier labor. 

SHAW SITS 
IN JUDGMENT 

UPON THE SLAYERS OF 

PERCY JONES AT 

WILSON. 

THE  TRIAL MUST  GO   ON. 

Guard's Gun Wounded Convict' 
Durham X. C. June 15.— Satur- j 

Allen, Morgan, Ward, Rich and 

Whitley Will be Tried for 

Murder in First Degree. 

day a negro, Joe Sargeant, on the 
couuty road convict force,was shot  - 
and probably fatally wounded   by J« B-   VVoodant,  Fred. A.   Wood 

Wilson, June 15.—The case of 
state vs. Lawrence Morgan, John 
Allen, George Whitley, Gil Ward 
J. B. Piver, J. T. Bass, W. w! 
Barnes, W. P. doom, Jonn Pitt- 
man, S. J Walls and W. H. Riche, 
charged with the murder of Percy 
Jones, was called at the beginning 
of the afteruoou session of the Su 
peri or court today. 

Three oi the defendants, J. B. 
Piver, John Allen and W. W. 
Barnes; were uot present to an- 
swer. A plea of absence on ac- 
count ofeickness was made for 
them. 

Solicitor Daniel.-, of Wilson; 
Frank Sprtiilt, of Louisbuig, and 
Prof. J. R. L'zzell represent the 
state. The defendants are repre- 
sented by Messrs. Pou aud  Finch, 

I accident.    After  work the prison ard,   S. A.    Woodard,   Connor  &    -.—w    |P* ■ ■ h w '—I —  - "—»                 — 

ers were being taken back to town'Connor, W. P. Farmer and  E. C. 
when a guard stumbled and fell. 
His gun discharged aud 15 buck- 
shot took effect iu the body of 
Sargeant. He was taken to the 
central prison, and while he still 
lives lit is not thought he can re 
cover. 

saw.' 

Secretary Sbaw has become 
alarmed at the revelation of dis- 
honesty in the postoffice Depart- 
ment aud has ordered the currency 
reserve in the treasury counted. It 
is shown by the books to amount 
to 1304,000,000.—Durham Sun. 

AcoCored hraketuan, Will Smith 
employed ou the Weldeo &Ivi nston 
Jocal freight was found lying on a 
ml I read "ark near 7«ldon ou last 
Sunday morning in an .unconscious 
condition. He had liecn brutally 
beaten o>ver the head and left for 
dead on tucerack, the guilty patty 
leaving hi ut -i.fi the track intending 
to hide the erime by letting tte 
train run over the body. Fortu- 
nately be wi vi aeen iu time and 
brought to R« cky Mount to Ihe A. 
C. L. hospital. Dr. W. H. White 
nead fouud six vounds on his bead, 
oue of them hein.t dve iuches long 
and cut into the BAUII. Smith re- 
fused to give the i ame of his as- 
sailant, saying that he does not 
know who assaulted hun. He 
will probably reco ret,—Rocky 
Mount Motor. 

Potato Market. 
Xew York, $8.00 to $3.75. 
Newark, V3.25 to $3.50. 
Philadelphia, $3.75 to $4.00 

Getting Together. 

The fact that Colonel Bryan and 
Colonel Watterson have united on 
Polk of St. Louis, as a presiden- 
tial possibility at least indicates 
the possibility of democrats get- 
ting together.—Charlotte Neva. 

fiat-noill. 
A certificate by Dr. F (3. Walton 

as to Allen was read to the effect 
that Allen's condition is critical, 
as he was suffering from wound* 
received during the attaot upon 
Joues. 

Solicitor Daniel stated that an- 
other phjReiun had cammed 
Allen and that in his judgement 
he was aide to come to court. 

Mr. Spraill said he would not 
charge anyone with trMing with 
the curt, but that he was in pos- 
session of reliable information to 
the effect that Allen had almost if] 
not entirely recover from his 
wounds. He asked that a capias 
instanter be issued, so that it could 
easily be determined if the absent 
men were too unwell to appear in 
court. 

In reply John 45. Woodward fer- 
tile defense said he had never seen 
a eapias instanter whose service 
conlu Ire discretiouary with the 
offers in whose hands it was 
placed. 

The solicitor said the state 
wanted to try the case. He read 
the certificate as to Allen's condi- 
tion said that one physician who 
had examined Allen recommended 
that a sick benefit which the ac- 
cused had been receiving be with- 
drawn. 

Mr. Woodward said the defense 
had uo thought of trifling with the 
court but was simply relying upon 
plain faots to justify the absence 
of the three defendauts. 

OAPIA8 1NOT.VNTKU I8SUKD. 

Judge Shaw directed the clerk 
to   issue  a   capiat  instanter   for 

Pivei, Barnes and Allen, and that 
tho couuty physician accompany 
the officer serving the capias and 
ascertain if the uien are or are 
not able to appear in court. 

Piver and Barnes are at their 
homes in Wilson,while Allen in is 
Pitt county, about 20 miles from 
Wilson, with relatives, and can 
easily be reached. 

Judge 8haw theu asked if the 
state would be ready for trial at 
this term of court, and was 
answered in the affirmative. The 
defense stated that they would 
not be ready lor trial at this term. 

The judge then ordered the 
defense to prepare affidavits for a 
continuance. The defense replied 
that the affidavits would be ready 
and would be supported by legal 
argument when court opens at 9:30 
tomorrow mornii g. 

SOLICTOH     WILL    STAND    NO    TRI- 
FLING. 

Solicitor Daniels said this after- 
noon that lie would urge the trial 
of the otber defendants, regardless 
of the condition of Piver, Barnes 
ud Allen. 

Arguments for and against con 
tinuance will be   made tomorrow. 

LATER. 

Wilsou June 16.—At 5 o'clock 
today court was reopened aud the 
defense presented affidavits signed 
by 200 citizens of the town of Wil- 
son, declaring that sentiment 
against the accused was so strong 
that the" could uot obtain a fair 
aud impartial trial at this term of 
court. 

Affidavits were presented by the 
state contrary to the at«>ve. 

The state pointed out that many 
signers of the affidavits for the 
defense were connected with the 
accused in various way*, > eh as 
personal friendship, business as- 
sociation, etc. 

The defeu-e stated that some 
who bad signed the state's affida- 
vits had beeu heard to remark 
that the ouly way the accused 
could get ju8ticewwould be to haug 
them. 

Judge Shaw took possession of 
all the affidavits ami annouueed 
that he would givo his decision 
for or against continuance tomor- 
row morning. 

I.ATKK. 

Wilson, N. O. June, 17.—Judge 
Shaw has decided to try five for 
in u rder to the fi rst degree. These 
are Allen, Morgan, Ward, White- 
ly and Bich. The other six will 
be tried for murder iu the second 
degree and the case against them 
is continued. A special venire of 
250 was drawn for Friday morning 
when the case of the five will be 
called. 

PAYNE IS VERY 
MUCH PAINED, 

A TWENTY-ONE   YEAR 

GRAFTER   WALKS 

THE  PLANK, 

METCALF AND MONEY ORDERS 

Papers Upon Which Tulloch's 

Charges Were Based 

Made Public. 

Washington, D O., June 17.— 
Postmaster Geueral Payne late 
this afternoon untied an order 
summarily dismissing James I. 
Metcalf from the position of super- 
intendent of nioue. order system 
which he had held for twenty-one 
years, for endeavoring to divert a 
contiact for manufacturing money 
order blanks. Mr. Payne showed 
consideiable emotion as he an- 
nounced to the newspaper men his 
action in the Metcalf ca-e. 

STOCKHOLDERS ANNUAL  MEETING 

Bonk of   Grew vile   Re elected   Officr*. 

The stockholders of the Bank of 
Greenville held their annual meet- 
ing Tuesday. The following of- 
ficers and directors were re-elected; 

President, R. L. Davis. 
Vice-President, R. A. Tyson. 
Cashier, J. L. Little. 
Directors, R. L. Davis, R. A. 

Tyson, O. Hooker, W. B. Wilson, 
J A. Andrews, R. W. King, S. T. 
Hooker, j. L. Little and J. G. 
Hoye. 

The stockholders expressed much 
gratification at the business done 
bj the bank for the past year. 

Washington, June 17—Postmas- 
ter General Payne today made 
public all papers connected with 
the investigation of lie Washing- 
ton postoffice in 18'.:.i jin.l 1900, as 
a result of charges prefnrred at 
that time by Seymour W. J ulluck, 
former cashier of the Washington 
postoffice aud which were recently 
repeated b\ Tullock in a formal 
communication to the postmaster 
general. The charges reflect very 
discreditably upon Perry S. Heath, 
former assistant post muster gen- 
eial, and at present secretary of 
the republican national executive 
committee. 

Heath has announced his inten- 
tion of going to China soon. 

As pre\ lonely announced the 
postmaster general declared at first 
that he would not make the doc- 
uments public, as they related to 
matters connected with the admin- 
istration, but thepiessiire has been 
so stroi-g that he has been forced 
to stand and deliver. 

The most interesting feature of 
the documentt is the admisuon of 
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen- 
eral Ri istow that he recommended 
to former Postmrster General 
Charles Kmory Smith that the 
office of Perry S. Heath be investi- 
gated. The papers show that later 
the investigation was made and a 
numbei of irregularities coriected. 

And Now Le»'» Cut it Out. 

Wilcox kicked against going to 
the penitentiary, whereas he ought 
to have been content not to have 
to kick against the air.—Winston 
Sentinel.  

They Would  Have Been Well.   " 

It is an open question vhelher 
there would have been so many of 
the Wilson defendants sick Mon- 
day morning last bad some other 
judge than Judge Shaw been on 
the bench.—GreensboroJTelegram. 
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